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The Weather 

I
" 

Warmer eaM perUon 
and tumiD&" cool... la 
wet portion today. Hlebl ., 
today 70 In northwest to 
the 80s In IOUthe .... 

Mostly cloudy Wednl!l
clay, turninr cooler In Ute 
northwest.. 

' Hancher Gives to Community Chest 

South Dakota Convicts -Riot; 
, . I 

,Hold 3 €iualds As Hos,tage~' 

(fili i !'bo,o by O •• r,. 81""", 
PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER civC's his community chest contribution -to Miss Frances Coul
trap, volunteer solicitor in the Old Capitol administrative offices. All contributions In Old Capitol 
and a number of departments were completed Monday. Deadline for tbe univerSity drive ls Friday. 

WUson Blast, 
At Jobless 
Irks Reuther 

DETROIT (IP')-~fense Secre
tary Charles E. Wilson caused a 
storm here Monday when he 
said at a news conference that 
while he had "a lot ot sympathy" 
for the jobless In surplus labor 
areas he always "liked bird dogs 
better than kennel-fed dogs." 

00 and United Auto Work
ers President Walter Reuther 
demanded in a telegram Lo 
President Eisenhower that Wll
son "publicly retract" the state
ment or "be asked to retire from 

Storm Relief Seen Roan Pleads 
For ,Chicago Ar:ea' ~!!,~~i!tw1.' 

public life." 
The labor leader's Ire was 

aroused by WJlson's commeQt to 
reporters' Questions about unem
ployment. The cabinet otliclal 
said with a grin: 

Sit and Yelp 
"The bird dogs 1lke to get out 

and hunt around for their food, 
but the kennel dogs just sit on 
their haunches and yelp." 

, 
OHl1CAGO (tP)-Clearing skies 

Monday night promised relief to 
Chicago, staggered by its worst 
rainstorm in 69 years. 

A weekend downpour ot more 
than half a foot caused damage 
estimated at $15 mill10n in the 
cIty and one ot lis industrial 
suburbs, and hundreds of tholl
sands more elsewhere in north
ern Illinois and Indiana. 

The weather bureau predicted 
~howers today but said the del
uge which swamped Ohicago, 
flooded suburbs and spJlled riv
ers over their banks appeared 
ended. 

~et.s New Record 
- The storm brol.\iht Chicago's 
total rainfall for the first 11 days 
of October to 11.56 inches - a 
new all time record for rain tall 
in anyone month period. The 
first 24 hours of the deluge was 
the wettest day in the city since 
1885. 

More than 700 persons, most 
of thcm in the suburbs, fled 
flooded homes in the Chicago 
area. 

Hundreds of others were rout
ed in a broader flood area that 
fanned out [rom Chicago 80 
miles to the west and about the 
same distance to the east in Illi
nois and Indiana. 

2 Deaths Reported 
Two deaths in flood waters 

were reported. The victims were 
Patrick McNichols, 51, of Chica
go and Leroy Foiles, 70, of De 
Kalb, Ill. Both were found dead 
in flooded basements. 

Transportatlon was scrambled 
in Chicago. But late in the day 
tracks leading into the Union 
station from the south were 
cleared enough to permit the 
13urlington and PennsylvanIa 
railroads to move some trains in 
and out of the tet'mina!. 

Flood waters knocked out two 
generating plants of the Com
monwealth Edison company. As 
a result of the eleotric power 
shortage 17 large industrial 
plants closed or reduced opera
tions and 18,500 workers went 
home to pump out basements or 
drain their lawns. 

The overflow from the Chica
go river flooded the basements 
of the Chicago Post Office and 

the Ohicago Daily News build
ing. 

The big Union station also 
was inundated. Parcels floated 
in the dark waters. 

Trains were diverted to other 
terminals or loaded and dis
charged their passengers at out
lying stations. 

Eight firemen operating gaso
line pumps at thb Union station 
were overcome by fumes. Six 
were given oxygen and returned 
to their jobs. Two were taken 
to a hospital. 

Sen. Paul Douglas (D-I1l.) 
tel grophed to PreSident Eisen
hower a request to provide 
emergency Cunds for disamer re
lief in the Chicago area. 

FORT MADISON, In. - CIty 
Manager P ter Roan of Iowa 
City plead d innocent Monday 
to a charge ot operating n motor 
vehicle while intoxicated and 
\vaivcd to the November Lee 
Counly grand jury. 

Roan made 1M plea through 
his attorney, Joseph Phelan of 
Fort Madison. 

Chargcs against Roan of leav
ing the scene of lln accident Ilnd 
driving without a vONd license 
were continued untlI Nov. 16 in 
Juslice of ihe Peace Ray Deni
son's court. 

The charges resulted trom iI 

Sept. 15 accident here in wb.ich 
a car driven by .Roan reportedly 
sideswipped a parked vehicle. 

Roan has been frce on $140 
bond. 

Loser Pays Off 

lAP Wlrephol.) 
THI AERIAL VIEW shows the South Dakota State Penitentiary, Sioux: Fails, S.D., where seream
Inr prlaoners rioted Monday nltht and held t.llree ruarda hostare. The ruards were taken captive In 
the east wlnr (at rl,h\, closest to road) , where about 300 prisoners are housed. The riot followed a 
dl.turbanct In the dlnlnr hall, back of the front wlnrs of the Institution. 

------------------~---------

Another comment that prompt
ed Reuther to send a five..,page 
blistering telegram to the Presi
dent was Wilson's statement that 
he elCPected employment In 
Michigan to "balance itself out" 

~oC~~~:t40~s ~~~dm!~~~ege: French Socialists 0 K Coffee Mart 
few workers go back south when 

it .gets a little cold." M · d 'L d A t Blamed For 
"Until J saw thlsstory, a ,pub- en es on on c S 

IIshed report of Wilson's inter- P B 
view, I had believed we were fl·ee oost 
decades past the day when al- PARIS (IP') - French Socialists 
legedly clvUlzed men , thought Monday night virtually assured The resolUJllon said the premier WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
such thlnis, let alone expressed .Premier Pierre Mehdes-France a had "essentially' saustled SoCial- Fed era 1 Trade Commission 
them aloud and in public," Reu- vote of confidence today on his ist reservations in his initial re- chaI1ged Monday that "unlawful 
ther said. "I regret that I was so policies In hammering out the port to the assembly on the Lon- restraint ot trade" by the New 
sadly mistaken in ~t1mating the London agreements fOr rearming don a,reements. This was a re- York CO'fIee & Sugar Exchange 
degree to which big business had West Germany. ference to the premier's pro- "!Continucd to and promoted" a 
acquired at least the rudiments RepresentativE's ' of Socialist mise to seek close IntegratJon oI shallp boost in coffee prices 
of a social conscience." federations from all over the German troops into Allied unLts. early bhls year. 

Wilson's "bird dog" remark al- country me1 here and agreed al- Want ft..eblrih Prevented The FTC made the dharge in 
so brought denunciation from most' unanimously to authorize The Socialist resulutlon urged a complaint announced against 
Patrick N. McNamara, .Michigan their deputies in the French na- him to prevent the rebirth of an the Coffee Exchange. It said the 
Democratic nominee for U.s. tlonal assembly to support the autonomollB G e r man general complaint wall based on an FTC 
senato~ark Are Thlnklnr ~~~r::!~~' Four delegates ab- staff and army. study of the colfee trade, inspired 

McNamara called it "typIcal Mendes-France has staked the Monday's party action came by a rise in average retail co.ffee 
of the dark age type of thinking life of his government on a vote amid il}/lreasing signs that a prices tl"Om 91 cents a pound In 
In the present adminlstratlon." ot confidence today in connec- move is underway to bring the December, 1953 to $1.18 a pound 

"His (Wilson's) quotation," Lion with the nine-nation London Socialists inoo Mendes-France's in April, 1954. 
McNamara said, "can be com- accords he helped to 10r-ge. coalition government. The pre- Shori Crop 
pared to Marie .Antoinette's Give Green Llrht mier has indicated his desire to In 1M report of its study, made 
when she was told the starving Such a vote will give him the bolster his parliamentary posi- public in July, FTC said the cof-
people had no bread. She said, green light to negotiate a treaty lion with Sooialist strength and tee price spiral "cannO't be ex
also with a grin, 'Let tbem eat w'blch would bring a free, re- has showed efforts to meet the plained in terms oJ competitive 
cake.''' McNamara referred to armed West Germany inlo Eu- Socialist position both in inter- laws of supply and demand." One 
a remark attributed to the rope's defense setup. national and home-Jront a1!iars. explanation th at had been of-
Queen of Flance at the time of A resolution adopted by the With the Socfalist bloc o! 104 fered was that there had been a 
the French Revolution. Socialists pointed out, however, votes in the 621-sea~ assembly, short crop in Brazil. 

"This quotation should be ex- that lOOay's vote dOe5 not COm- Mendes-Frante is certain to gar- Speaking for tJhe exohange, ill; 
'peeled from a man who has pre~ mit the Socialists to support the ner more than ilie absolute ma- vice-president, Leon Israel said: 
viously stated 'what is good tor London IIccords once they are Jority of the chamber needed in a "We deny the latest charges of 
General Motors is good for the draCted into treaty form and vote of confidence, In the opin- the FTC as we hiave denied other 
country.''' brought before the assembly for ion 01 most observers. Thc ma- unfair and inacourate charges 

Reuther's telegram to Presl- final l'a.titieation. Before such a jorilty margin is 314 votes. against the exchange in thc past. 
denA: Eisenhower was announced vote, a special party national Furthermore we welcome any 
Irom UAW...cIO headquarters. convention must be called to de- GOP R rt' Cair and impartial investigation 

Wilson was in Detroit to make termlne the Socialist attitude. epo of the trading practices 0(1 the 
a speech to a Republican ra"y 
Monday night. clOOhange ... 

When head of General Mo- Local Ra.ony Spell ( . 'Not Unexpected' ailed 'Hoax' "The FTC action is, 01 course, tors corporation, Wilson sat Teo T d not entirely unexpected in view 
across the bargaining table from 0 ontlnue 0 ay of the unfair and ina~urate re-
unionist Reuther in contract ne-
gotiations. Iowans can expect the rainy WASHINGTON (if') - The port on colfee trading issued by 

8eoured tile Country sr-ell - now stretched past the Eisenhower admlnlstration rc- the FTC last spring." 
Reuther sa-id in his telegram two-week mark - to continue ported Monday that 6,926 per- Israel said he hoped a senate 

(D,.Uy Iowan Phote) 
TOM ECKER, A2, WAVERLY, rlady accepts the $10 he won by 
hltch-hlklnr to Greenville, S.C., and back between his 10:30 class 
on Friday and his 8:30 Monday class. Larry Perry, E2, Marshall
town, who bet Ecker couldn't do It, hands the money over to the Reds To .Quit winner_. -------,---

SUI Hitchhiker Picks 

to Mr. Eisenhower that the auto through tonight. sons have been struck from fed- coffee investigation, w.hich opens 
.industry "scoured the country in In Iowa Cirty 2Jh inches of eral p,ayrolls under its security today, and other inquiries "will 
1953 for recruits to meet produc- rain fell during Saturday nigh.t program. Democratic leaders im- go into this matter thorough1y so 
tion schedules which they knew 8nrt Sunrtav. T,h€' storm knocked mediately challenged the report that we can refute the FTC al-
could not be maintained tor out 72 phones, and the Veterans as a "hoax." legations in detail." 
more than a few months." i\.umWl.>lrdtlon n 06 pit a I was The figures, released by the The complaint named the cof-

Port Arthur 
LONDON (IP) - R1JSsia has 

agreed to pull its troops out of 
Port Arthur, big Chinese naval 
base in Mafldhuria, by next June 
and to extend further credit to 
Red China, the Moscow radio an
nounced Monday night. 

A Chinese-Soviet communique 
said the two countrise had agreed 
to "joint use" of the port, where 
Russia has been a dominant 
force since the end 01 World War 
II. 1t said Moscow was granting 
the Peiping regime a long-term 
roan of 520 million rubles $13 
million at the Russlan-fixed 
value of the ruble). The Soviets 
also wiLl furnish technj(:al assist
ance in building "a further 15 
enterprises," the nature of which 
W\ilS not disclosed. 

His Next Goal: florida 
"Arter the production spurt j s~ruck ~y I.igntnlng f~r the second U.S. Civil Service Commission fee exohange, flour ot its oWcers, 

was ended these recruits were tlmp wI~hm approxunately one in the midst of a red hot politi- ei~t O'f its member firms and the 
dumped on the street to become month. . cal debate over security risks, New York Coftfee & Sugar Clear
burdens on the taxpayers," Reu-I mc<oII whlle, temperatures were showed that 1,743 of the persons ing Assn., Inc. The FTC said the 
ther said. • expected to remain rather mild who were fired or resigned were coffee exchange Includes about 

Tom Ecker, A2, Waverly, who 
returned Sunday afternoon from 
a 2,OOO-mile hitch..:hiking trLp to 
Greenville, S.C., 53 hours and 35 
minutes after leavln!Z here Fri
day, said he would like to try 
Florida on his next weekend 
jaunt. He didn't say when that. 
would be. 

Ecker, who made the trin to 
win $10 and a steak dinner trom 
~pvpral friends. got bis first lif' 
Friday at 11:38 a.m. at the east 
edge of Iowa City, 18 minutes 
after his last' class. 

Within the terms of the bet, 
he was to be bac1e in time tor his 
8:30 class Monday. He returned 
more than 15 hours early, arriv
ing Iowa City at 5:57 p.m. Sun
day. 

Reuther said as a result of through Wednesday, when cool- suspected of subversive activi- 300 member firlTlll, and about 100 
with only $1, but "ate pretty "this callous use of these tempo- er air was due to enter the state. tIes or associations. of them make up the member-
well along the way" thanks to rary recruits ... the workers The bureau said from 2 to 5 This added fuel to the flames. ship of the dearing association. 
the drivers who picked him up. regularly attached to the indus- inches of rain fell in southeast "A desperate new effort to 
Ecker said he drove part of tbe try were later added to the .rolls Iowa over the weekend, and ti- tool the public," said Democratic 
time lor several of them. of the jobless." nally ended early Monday along National Chairman Stephen A. 

In Chicago, he "bought a cou- "These workers are now 'dogs' the southern border. But new lViitchel1. 
pIe of bananas" and in Indiana- to your grinning secretary of de- showers were expeoted to begin Vice President Nixon. cam
polis "a couple of 12 cent ham- tense," Reuther said. "Those who in western and southern Iowa paLgning for the re-election of 
burgers." were reorulted from other areas Monday night and spread over a Republican Congress, has 

In Greenville, Ecker was pho- are presumably the 'bird dogs'- the state. claimed that the administration 
tographed as he was kissed by a they have served their purpose has removed Communists, fellolV 
South Carolina cheerleader dur- of turning over the profit-kill Smaller Corn Acreage travelers and security risks from 
ing the South Carolina-Furman to their masters and now Mould government service "not by hun-
footbaU game. Photographers '.go back South when It gets a Brings '54 Yield Down dreds, but by the thousands." 
gave him $3 for the homeward little cold.' DES MOINES (IP') _ Iowa's Democrats have refused to 
trip. "The industry's regular work- 1954 corn crop will be only accept his figures. 

Ecker's retl\rn trip to Iowa ers-toward whom It might be slightly below the 10-year aver~ Monday's civil service tabu-
City was marked by a minor au- expected that men like WilBon age but 7 per cent less than Jast lation showed that from the time 
to accident. He was also strand- mJght show some little sense of year's yield because the acreage President Eisenhower's security 
ed on a lonely roadside in Ten- responsibility in qatitude for this year is smaller, government program wel)t into effect May 
nessee aQd waited two hours be- the profts they have produced estimates showed Monday. 28, 1953, until last June 30, 2,611 
fore a soldier gave him a "HIt" for the Industry-they are the The corn yield estimate was government workers were fired 

NEB. 

o 100 
sr"nltE ~1 

I BeHer Fdod~ , ;, 
Living Areas "~: 
Demanded 

SIOUX FALLS S.D. (JP) - Ii 
national guard unit Monday 
night was orCiered sent to the 
South Dakota penintentiary her~, 
where angered Inmates rioted 
and held three guards as hos-
tages. : ' 

Another guard who had been 
missing during the riot walked 
out of the cell block where the 
rioting' was In progress and said 
he had been "hiding there" sinne 
the outbreak. 

Leonard Skurdo, 38, explained 
he had been hiding in the upper 
tier of cells in the wing where 
Inmates were rlotin, below. He 
finally came down and the pris
oners permitted him to leave un
harmed. 

The prisoners said they were 
holding the three guards until 
they get what they want-such 
things as better food and ad-
ditional toilet facilities. • 

6 In Hospital 
Six convicts were taken to 

hospitals. Two suffered hellrt 
aMacks, another received a 1>1'0-
ken nose in the outbreak, and 
another was cut by flying glass. 

Warden G. Norton Jameson 
was out of the city when tl1e 
rioting began. Prisoners demancl
ed to see him and he retu:rt\ed 
by plane and quickly held talks 
with the inmates. 

The rioting lessened about the • 
time the warden arrived. 

TaJk to Reporters 
The inmates asked to talk to 

reporters. Newsmen went to the 
gate 01 the cell black and one 
prisoner told them the guards 
will not be hurt. 

"We are just holding them un
til we get what we want," the 
convict said. 

Various prisoners cited grie
vances. Some complained thlit 
they didn't like the fooq. they 
had been served recently. Others 
mentioned lack of toilet facilities, 
mainly in the quarantine room. 

The inmates also complained 
that one prisoner had been In 
solitary confinement for two 
years and they asked that he be 
released. 

Claim Prisoners Beaten 
One or two said Fred Nichols, 

Democratic candidate for state 
attorney general, was right when 
he recently charged that Inmates 
had be~n beaten at the prison 
Gov. Siguard Anderson, Republi
can, has · denied the allegation 
and earlier today invited Nichols 
to "name the guards who did the 
beating." 

Warden Jameson told a repdl"t. 
er, "All this (the riot) was a 
natural reaction to all the {to
liUcal talk in the papers." 

Hold Gurds 
Guards the prisone-cs admitted 

holding were George Reed, E. 
M. Lambertson and Robert 
Young. 
~puty Warden W. T. Knudt

son said the rioting followed 
a dining hall disturbance in 
which inmates "all of a sudden 
started to throw things and hol
ler." 

"It was pretty well organized," 
he added. "It all started almost 
simultaneously in ajl parts ?! 
the big dining room. Cups aod 
tin plates were flying through 
the air from all directions. , 

"It got pretty dangerous-even 
for the Inmatell." " 

Coavlela Herded Baek 
The convicts were..herded bllck 

to hallways of their cell block., 
where they continued breaki.nl 
windows. 

In the west wing are between 
85 and 100 prisoners, most 'of 
them younier men. There wu 
very little disturbance In tIlat 
wing, the so-called reformatory 
section. 

A prison official .. ld. "theN'. 
no way they (the Inp\a~81) 'l:ollld 
break out of the hallway. where 
they're Ipeked up." 

PrIIoa llerders BIIbnT 
Bullt of red If.nite, the prilOn 

ia circled by a hlib wall of the 
same atoDe. The outer wall bor
ders a hl.hway 011 the north 

In a strong bid tor closer ties 
wi~h Japan, which formerly held 
Pont Arthur, the communique 
said Mos(.'DW and Peiping "in 
their policy with regard to Ja
pan, are moved by the principle 
of peaceful coexistence of sta.tes, 
irrespective ot their social sys
telTl6." 

Picked up by the fourth car to 
pass at the sta~t of his trip, Eck
er said he averaged 45 m.p.h. 
travelini to Greenville, but com
Inll back only 22 m.p.h. 

into Chicago. 'kennel dogs.'" placed at 54Gi,4U,OOO bushels, at outright and 4,315 resigned "be-
An Iowa couple, Mr. and Mrs. The labor leader laid "perhaps the rate of 53 bushels per acre on fore determination was com-

edge of Sioux Falli. , 
(AP Wlr'J •• ~) The cell blocks nm alOD1 the 

Eckec said he left Iowa City 

Abner Hendrickson, Cresco, I this Is aaother example of Mr. 10,107,000 acres, based on Oct. 1 pleted in cases where the file 
picked him up and brought him Wilson having again put ilia foot conctiblons. Thfl corn estimates was known to contain unfavor-
to Iowa Qlty. in his mouth publlclyl" , were the· same aa tor Sept. 1. able information." 

/ 

ARROW LOCATES SIOUX' front end of the bulldin. aDd are 
Falla, 8.0., IClf!IIe 01 the IoaUa ' I connected by a lon, ballwa, 
Dakota .&aIe ........ rio&. that leads to the dinln& han, ' 

I . 
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Publlihed iiall, except Sunday and 
),Ianda" and'l. lIal hDUdays by Student 
PubllcatJont. nc:.. I. 10 .... A.v~ .. Iowa 
Cit;y. lOWL .,.tered a • .- cla_ 
man matter at the pun oWe. at 
Jowa City, URdu thD aet or cone ..... 
of March r. 18'18. 

.... 11:. el lb A OClATI!:D pa" 
']be APodated Pr". Is "nUllO<! ex· 
cluslvely to me tae lor reP<&/:lllcaUon 
", aU lb. local 00."', ptlllkd In lhl. 
ne .... pal>"~ well as all AP DeWI 
dJapatebes. -

, 
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err.,.. .r •• , .. auburlbera lf rep.rte. 
~1 ..... Tile O.U, le w •• e:lre.l ... tl •• 
......... e.', fa C'.l.e RaU, Dill"., •• 
••• l ewa a.~ .. lJ _,eo rr ... I •. .,. 
te j .~ .. . M.ad.,. l breurh F rl ... , ••• 
, a.e . •• J: D.oe IUlrdl, .. 

Call 4191 'rem .... D to ml'.I~~t Ie 
rep e rt .e..... U~m. !rome.,.". ,a ,1'.1 
Item •• or IbO.uneefOeati I. Til. DaU, 
Je,.,an . 1E .. ,t.rlal 0"'" are 10 'l'lIe 
....... le.UoH Ce..t~r. 

a I s 
en for Compla int-

" ,il lCal1 an ';\. Iii University of Kansa~ wro te fC

b ig (.'Omplaillt arou nd \Vat 011 librtuy these! da ys i 

r hard at S l with its "open 

cnJl tuk prkle in th ' fact that the I IibralY is 
one of se\'W'al large college libraries which have that policy. It 
saves tim , Cllts personnel co ts, and is celt inly casier on the 
stud nt. 

The Duily Kansan abo said, "One student suid he wni ted 
nearly 30 minutes to g<;t a I;>ook 111 other day. This is wasted 
time, unci any student has ;1 right to [ripe when this viliunble 
commodity is 10 t to him." 

Fred N . Pownall. Publlahu 

DAILY JOWA~ EDIToalAL TAFF 
EclJtor ........... .. Dwlfb. J.,n n 
News Editor •. Pat Heefner J ensen 
A IL News Editor ...... Larry Alkl.e 
City Editor .• .. •...• lr. K .pensleln 
Aul. City Edlton .. Joe Mcra .... Jerry 

He .. 
Sporn Editor ...• •.• .•... Oene Inale 
A t. Spor Editor .. Arlo J acob ..... 
Wirephoto T~hnlclan and 
Chld Pho\oJl'aph"r .. Dick P .. ..,hke 

DAILY IOWAN ADVllaTIJlING TAFF 
Buslne .. ~tanall"r .. E. John Kollman 
A .. t. Bunn_ Mer .. Jome. P . Patten 
CI. Uled 1&r ••. William J . Vaullhan 

DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATION T FF 
ClreulaUon Mer ..... . Roberl Cronk 

Liq·uor. Sales 
Decrease 5% 

DES MOINES (JP)-When Iowa 
Liquor Control commission sales 
for the fiscal year 1954 fell 
nearly 5 )Xr cent. it set some 
state, county anti municipal of
licials wondering about the !u
ture. 

The reason was that the com
mission has been contributing 
$4'h million annually to the 
state general fund to help pay 
operating expenses. -

.s· Ai 

Recor d to Be Proud of 
, ." 

-'--- Interpreting the News 
B,. .J. 1\1. ROBERTS .JR. 

Associated Prese New. ADd,.., 
Winston ChurchiIJ went to 

Blackpool to make a speech 
the Conservative pal·ty and 
turned out to be a sp~ech 

the world. 

to added. if the U.S. were to wi 
;\ draw into isolation. He cal 

AneurIn Be\'an'S suggetslon 
to Britain let America "go it ala 

the words of an "evil counsel 
Just for a flash the old stale:;

mlfn was back. There were one 
or two $tumbles over words, but 
the thought behind them was as 
though that younger Churchill 
of war days was on the platform ; 
the man whose Tecord caused 

I 
Anothony Eden to lntroduce him 
as the greatest man In tho world, 
de8pite the toll of the years. 

Nearly 80, the prime ministE:r 
introduced no great new thought 
into his address. But be ran the 
gamut of Europc's larger affahs 
and the role played in them by 
Russia and the United States. 

Hopes for Coexistence 

Stalln made terrible mistakes, 
said Sir Winston, but since h is 
death there has been hope of 
pcaceful coexistence with Russh, 
and Britain has been working 
hard to find If It might be a tact. 

But it must be a search lor 
peace through strength, he added, 
wllhout r Unning 1he sli~thtest 
risk of subjuga tion through 
weakness. 

Then he warned France not t.) 
haggle Jurther over the terms 
agreed upon at the recent London 
conferencc .tor integrating Ger
many Into defcnse arrangements 
for Western Europe. 

Cites Ties WIth U.S. 

The prime ministeI's war 
to France may not be n 
Reports from Paris indicate t e 
French parliament willaulhor' > 

Premier Pierre Mendes-Fran e 
to go ahead on the Bruss s 
treaty to include Germany. 

10 Shots Cause 
Trouble at MSC 

Walt Olesky -
Michigan State News 

Sitting at dinner it occurred 
to me lhat some of the best 10 k. 
ing students on campus would 
have to light a case ~hrough 
court if they protested because 
their 10 piclures kept them out 
of local pubs. 

A girl outside lhe gale at 
Macklin Stadium last fall sftvorc 
on her grandmother's di ary lhtt 
she was the face on the photo. 
slat. She wound up listening to 
the game over WKAR in the 
linion building. 

11 tM pOints up the fact tbat S [studcl ts havc it just a 
littl e bit bettcr than stud('n ts at the University of Kan~a ' -at 
least as far as library facilities a rc (.'Onc rned. 

' * * * 

The commission also has been 
supplying . about $2 million a 
year to municipalities to help 
them with theIr fInancing, and a 
sImilar amount to taxing dis
tricts to partly oftset veterans' 
property tax credits. 

The) public officials feel a need 
for increased revenue but realize 
there is public resistance to any 
tax increases. What the liquor 
commission suppJles need not be 
raised by taxation. 

Unmarked (ars H~lp Highw~y Patrolmen, 
Il was all cool, caim and col

lected until thcn. But as he con
templated the possibility that the 
London agreement migh t yet be 
wrecked and the U.S. forced 

Last year a fellow from East 
Shaw lried to cash a money or
der at the East Lansing post of
fice and a postal clerk recog
nized him as being someone in 
a profile shot on the bulletin 
board. He is expected to get back 
from Jack son (prison) in time 
for Carcer Carnival. 

I'm not saying that no one can ' 
recognize me from my ID plc- I 
ture, but the first person who " 
calls me "Gloria" Is going to .get 
bclted. 

lowa·Plates Badly ~attered~ 
From this dil>tanc(' it ap[ ca rs that the legislative budget 

and financial control committee h eld out an o[>en invitation to 
Public S ty ommissioncr Pea rl ~Ic~[un'y to ask for funds 
with which to supply at least one license plate per vehicl ' to 
car owners in 19.55. 

But tb commis iOI1l'r show 'd again that hc is no executive 
by stubbornly rcrll~i rn to recogni7.(' a fllet - that m;\ny present 
license platl's arC' h coming so wom they are ilIegiblc - nnd 
III at it h ad on. 

inst ad, thc commission'r said he h d a mandate not to 
issue pla t·s in 1955 from thr legislature through the latter's 
failure to nppropriate enollgh money to finance the manufac
tu re of tl~ plate at the state men's reforl11lltOty. 

If thc commb ioner kn'w his job he would be aware that 

olle of the r nons IOI' the l'xistence of th interim ·committee is 
to providc funds to me!,'t . ituations which were misjudg<..(f by 
the I gislature. 

Statistics for the !irst three 
months of commission operations 
in fiscal 1955 show that ailhough 
sa les still arc oft. the reduction 
is considera~y less. 

The volume 01 sales since last. 
July 1 has declined 1.32 per cent. 
compared with the same period 
last. year. But the decrease at 
this time last year compared 
with the year before was 3.73 
PCI' cent. 

In dollars. sales for the Iil'st 
three months of fiscal 1955 
amounted to $7.949,272, a decline 
of $106.288 compared with the 
same period oC the previous 
yeal·. 

Since the start ot fiscal 1955 
last July 1 the commission has 
sold nearly 195,000 Individual 
liquor purchase permits. At the 
same time last year permit sales 
amounted to just over 200.000. 

DES MOINES (tP) - State 
highway patrolmen using un
marked Cl1rs arc arresting about 
40 per cent more traffic vio
lators than patrolmen cruising 
in marked vehicles, Patrol Chicf 
David Herrick said Saturday. 

"We arc ve ,.)' happy over the 
results we are getting tram the 
use of the unmarked cars." he 
continued. "In a patrol super
visors' meeting earHer this week 
the boys said they thought they 
have things pretty well und\!l' 
control now." 

The patrol put an undisclosed 
number of unmarked cars 011 
the job several weeks ago, for 
the first time in tJ)atrol history . 
The action \Vas taken as one 
of several efforts to halt rapidly 
rising traffic tolls. 

However, only a few weeks 
after the start or the unmarked 
car patrols, 18 ,persons were 
killed in one week end to set 
a new record in Iowa traffic 

L 

fatalities for such a period. 
Herrick said that was a sit

uation which could not be fore
seen. and jumped tlle 1954 toll 
to the greatest mariin over la.;( 
yellr that it had been. But b~' 
mid-week th is week the overage 
this year had been cut back to 17 . 

of t6 new men in August. J ust, Into a new isolationism, the old 
before that the patrol strength warrior lashed out. 
had gone considerably below i s Ties between Britain and the 
authorized strength of 225 mell. U.S. arc fundamental, he said. 

"We think. beyond the arrest 
statistics, Ihat the VIolations 
which ' were taking place are 
diminishing as a result of the usc 
of the unma lked cars," Herrick 
said. He added: 

Driver Can Not Drive; 
Car Runs Across Lawn 

OMAHA (JP)-TraCfic investi
ga tors round a big reason for 
damage to an Omaha lawn, Its 
hedges and shrubbery. Lonnie B. 
Wilson halted his cal' at the 
curb to let out Donald Jones, 

"We aren't saying how many who weighs 300 pounds. The 
unmarked cars are on the roads. door jammed and Jones was un
We would like to ~ecp the moto"- able 10 get out. 
ists in the dark on that. We doh't Wilson stepped Crom the car 
know now whether we will put and Jones, who officers said does 
on more unmarked cals. HO t know how to drive a car, at-

"If the situation should get tempted to squeez~ under the 
mO,re de~perate. we do~ 't thin'{ steering wheel. His foot struck , 
we d heSItate about addmg mol'c the accelerator. The car jumped 
unmarked cars." I forward, crashing over the curb 

The patrol is back up to fti~l al1 d across the lawn. Jones was 
str.ength now, after the addition ILOt hurt. 

Subjugation and ruin would be I SERVICE 
tlle lot of Europe and Britain. h e I FRANKLIN, N. H. (JP) - A 

OFFICER TO VISIT IIERE 
Col. Grcn A. Nelson, Ft. ;Ben

ning. will make a liaison visit lo 
SUI's military science depart
ment toda.v, Colonel Nelson is 
connected with the Ft. Benning 
Infantry school , ROTC adviser's 
office. 

filling station owner reports he 
put gas and oH in a car, cleaned 
the windshield, filJed the radia
tor, checked tire pressures and 
brought cold water to a couple 
of youngsters. "Will tllere be 
any-th ing else?" he asked . "YC6," 
said the woma n driver. "Will you 
please fold my ,'oad map?" 

(Author 0/ "Bllr, /oot Ball With Cheek." etc.) 

WHAT EVERY YOUNG COED SHOULD WEAR 

t1 

·1 

[t is vlrtuhlly il1'!V0ssible for II legislature to guess accurll tely 
for two and a half y r ' ahead what the financial needs of every 

departmen t will be, So th interim committee is given fUllds to 
mee t emerg £lei's. Certain) it is un emcrgenc ' w hen auto li
CCI1SC plate d etf' riora t so that they no longer enn be reacl. They 
are on cars. for idcntiH ation purposes. Perhaps the commis
sioner can tell us how an illegible lic nse plate can help two law 

enforcem nt divisions uncler his juri diction - the h ighway 

patrol a ncl the departmcnt of criminal investigation. We'd like 

to 4 ar th explanation. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Gathcr round, girls. Snap open a pack of Philip Monis, light up, 

relax and enjoy that mild fragrant vintage tobacco whi1e Old Dad 
tells you about thc latest campus fashions. 

The key word this year is ca8ual. Be casual. Be slapdash. Be raki!h. 
Improvise. I nvcnt youI' own en cmbles- Iike ski pllnt6 with a peek
a-boo blouse, like pajama bottollls with an ermine stole, like a hocky 
sweater with a dirndl. 

Lutheran Prelident 
Praises Convention 

, 

BEATRiCE, Neb. (JIl) - Dr. 
Henry F. Schuh. president of the 
American Lutheran church, dcs
eribed the 13th biennial conven
tion here as "one of the best the 
chUl'Ch bas ever had and I've 
been to 24 of them." 

"We perhaps didn't ~o a1L we 
started out to do and some of the 
things we did not do were not 
what many h ad hoped they 
would be," he said of tbe week
long convention which wound up 
Thursday. 

Hawk Scares People 
By Swooping Maneuvers 

'ANN ARBOR. Mich. (1fI) -
Citizens breathed easieJ' after an 
"eagle scare." It wasn't an eagle 
-just a tame, red-tailed haw~ 
trying to be sociable that 
swooped down and "~ttacked" a 
dog 'lnll reportedly indicated a 
willingness to do battle with hu
man beings. 

The hawk is the pet of Col. 
Virgil R. Miller. chrurman of tbe 
military science department at 
the University of Michigan. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
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Mondn, ChApel 
News 
Lite Prob lem 
The Bookshelf 
Women'. Feature 
New. 
KItchen Concert 
Let's Sina 
Slrlk.t. Up the Band 
Fronluu,e Editor'. De. k 
IOWD lltale Medical SocIety 
Prayer for Peace 
Rhytlwn RambleS' 
New 
LeIter From Italy 
Mu.teal Cbail 
Let llel .• n • ., T~II U. 
A rUIl or the 11' en 
Pro\ld ly We Hnll 
RadIo ChUd tudy Club 
Melody Theatre 
New. 
He:re'~ To Veterans 
Iowa Unl .... Radio Hour 
Tea Time 
Chlldren 's Hour 
He ..... 
SpornUme 
The DInner Hour 
He_ 
Lyndon Addreu 
Man', IIlaht To KIlO led,. 
Mualc You Want 
Ntw. and Spor 
SIGN OFF 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor Of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In the Communication! Center. 
Nollees must be submitted by % p.m. the da.y preeeding first pub-
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• BULL~T1N 
UNlVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 195t . 
UNIVERSITY calendar Items 
are scheduled tn the Presi
dent's office, Old CaJ)iiol, 

Tue.ay, October 12 
6:30 p.m,- Tl'iangle Club Pic

nic Supper, Iowa Memorial Un-

UI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 
will meet Wednesday', Oct. 13, 
at 7 p.m. in room ~6 of the 
main Engineering building to 
vote on new members. Member
~hip is not restr icted to licensed 
amateurs . 

EPSILON CHAPTER OF 1'1 
Omega Pi will vote on new mem
bers Thursday, Oct. 14. at 3 p.m. 
in Unl vel'siL-y J?a1I, room 309. 

1I0ME EOONOMICS CLUB 
will hcar Miss Harriet Stevens 
discuss "Calories Anonymous" 
Wednesday, Oct. 13. from 4-5 
p.m. in room 212, Macbride hall. 

UNDERGRADUATES ARE RE
minded of the regulation th:tt 
courses may not be added to 

ion. their schedule aCter Wednesday, 
Wednesday , October i3 Oct. 13. Failure to complete the 

8 p,m. - University Lectu~e .necessary change in registrat
Course. Ruth Draper, Main ion forms by Oct. 13 will not be 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. considered adequate r,eason for 

Sunday, October 17 accepting changes aiter that date. 

4 p.m.-University string quar- CATHOLIC STUDENT CEN-
tet. chamber music cpncert, ter announces a discussion group 
Sbambaugh auditorium. meeting Thursday. Oct. 14 at the 

Monday, October 18 center. A party for Ca tholic 
7:30 p.m. - Humanity society married student couples will be 

meeting, senale room, Old Capi- held Saturday, Oct. 16, at 7:30 
to I. p,m. at the center. 

Saturda,' , October 23 
12:15 p.m.-American Assn. 01 

University \Vomen, Luncbeon 
Meeting, UniV,ersity Club Rooms. 

Sunday, October 24 
2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Autumn Across America", Mac
bride Auditorium. 

S p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
"My California", Macbride Aud
itorium. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Cour e, George London, Bass
Baritone, Mllin Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union , 

(For InformaUea rerardmr 
dates be)'olid till. lehedule, see 
reservatIons m tbe office of 
(be President. Old Capitol.) 

Veteran Burns His 
Souvenir Red Flag 

FLINT. Mich. (A» - Emil Po
padich pubHcly burned the Rus-

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
Baby Sitting league book is Ir. 
tbe charge of MarIe Hammer 
until Oct. 19. Dial 4662 fotl more 
information . 

THE'GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and Iowa Society Archaeologl 
cal institute oj America will 'pre
sent the Rev. Raymond V. Scho
der. S.J. of West Baden college 
Thursday, Oct. 21, at 8:15 p.m. 
in the Art building auditorium. 
Subject of the illustrated talk 
will be ''Greece and Rome from 
the Air." 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
have a weekend outing at Devil's 
Lake, Wisconsin, Oct. 15. 16 and 
17. Members will meet at the 
clubhouse Friday, Oct. 15, at 6 
p.m. Fee is $5.00. Registration 
should be made before Oct. 14 
wIth John Paver. 8-0014, or at 
Wilson's Sporting Goods. sian flag he kept ~ a souvenir of 

World War II. He got It in Ger- NEWMAN CLUB WILL SEE 
many, a gilt from Russian dis- cololed slides of the Holy Land 
placed persons, in ]954. at a meeting and supper Sunday, 

"With all ~he Communl.t in- Oct. 17, at 5 p.m. at the Catholic 
vesUgatioflJl going on • don't f ' I student center, 108 'McLean st. 

. , ee Transportation will leave Cur-
It ic right to keep it around the rier hall at 4:~O p.m. Studt'nts 
housc any longer," he lIald . I desiring rides call Ellen Kepros, 

x3935, before 5 p.m. Saturday. 

DEADLINE FOR PICKING UP 
unsold books and money is Oct. 
29. Books may be picked up at 
the Student Council office Mon
day through Friday from 1 to 
4 p.m. Money will be paid at th <.: 
Treasurer's office trom 8:30 10 
12 and from I to 4 p.m. After 
Oct. 29 all books and money 
become theproperty oC the Stu
den t Council. 

THE ZOOLOGY EMINAR 
will meet Friday, Oct. 15 at 
4:10 p.m. in loom 201B Zoology 
building. Dr. Sheldon J. Spegal 
will speak. 

OMlCRON DELTA KAPPA 
luncheon meeting Monday, Oct. 
18 at 12:15 p.m. III tne river 
room oC the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Members who cannot attend 
call x2191. 

YMCA WILL l\IEE1' IN TilE 
Iowa Memorial Union Wednes
day, Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 

SUI PSYCHOLOGY COLLO· 
quim meets FI:iday, Oct. 15, at 
7:30 p.m. in El05 East Hall. D r. 
1. E. Farber will speak. 

OPPORTUNITY FELLOW· 
~hlps 'offered by' the John Wh'it
ney Foundation, ar e open to 
persons between tho ages of 22 
and 35 in academic study or 
training in areas to ' develop 
varied taLents in l eadership. Ap
plications must be filed by Nov. 
30 with the Whitney foundation. 

HOMECOJ\UNG NOT ICE S: 
monument con lest entries ml,st 
reach office oC dean of engineer
Ing by 5 p.m.: Oct. 15. Groups 
entering floats in the Homecom
ing parade can get regulation! 
lor float units !rom John L. Reid, 
field secretary, at tbe Alumni 
house, x2621. 

THE IOWA FLYING CLUB 
will meet Wednesday, Oct. 13. a t 
7:30 p.m. in cgnierence rOOm 
two, Iowa Ml!morial Union, to 
discuss pUI'chase of a four-place 
pia ne for the cI u b. . 

'PERSHING R I F L E S, NA
tional honorary milltary frater
nity, will meet Tuesday, Oct. 12, 
at. 7:30 p.m. in the armory. 

CENTRAL PAItTY COMMIT
tco will present Ray An thony's 
band in concert at 7:45 p.m. 
'Phursrlay. Ort , " 4. in thl! YcnY:l 
11.1 mori;)! Unlon lounge. Tickets 

j

llcatron: they will NOT l;Je accepted by phone, alld must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WR~TrEN and SIGNED by a respoDilbl. 
person. 

are now on sale at the Union SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLI-
de.sk at $ \.50 per pcrson. cations must be !i~ed With the 

IOWA CHRI STIAN FELLOW· 
ship will greet new members at 
a meeting ' jn conference room 
one, Iowa Memorial Union, at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday,.Oct. 12. 

ALPHA DELTA S I G M A, 
men's professional , advertising 
fraternity, will hold a smoker in 
the second floor lounge of the 
Communications Center Thurs
day, Oct. 14, at 7:30 p.m. 

REA DIN G IMPROVEMENT 
classes will begin Wednesday, 
Oct. 27 in O.A.T. Students who 
wish to attend thesc claSSes may 
register a l the Communication 
Skills office in O.A.T. 

ORDER OF ARTUS WILL 
meet at noon Tuesday. Oct. 12. 
in the cafeteria alcove at the 
Iowa Memorin l Union. Clark C. 
Bloom. associate p\Ofessro of ec
onomics, will speak on the " Inte
gration of Micro-Macro Economic 
Theory." 

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
announces the annual Homecom
ing coffeo hour for alUmni. stu
dents and fTiends 9:30-11 :30 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at the Commu
nications Centcr. 

RHO DES SCHOLARSHIPS 
for study at Oxford are open to 
ullWlarri ed men stud$lts in any 
field who have completed two 
Ot· more year of college. Nom
inations fo~ ~ext year will be 
made in mid-October. PJ"os~ec
tive candidates should confel' at 
once with S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 
University hall, telephone 7600 
or x2236. 

nOURS FOR TILE MAIN LI
braryare: 

Monday through Friday, 8:00 
B.m.-12 midnight 

Saturday. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
SUl)day, 2 p.m.-12 midnight 
The main library will close at 

12 noon on the following Satur
days at home football games: 
Sept. 25, Oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. 6. 
and Nov. 20. Departmenta l li
braries will post their hours on 
the doors. 

office o[ the registrar not later 
than Thursday, Oct. 21. Students 
in the undergraduate colleges are 
eligible [or a free copy if they 
expect to receive a degree i~ 
February, June or August, 1955, 
and if they have not received a 
Hawkeye for a prcvious year as 
a senior in the same college. 

ENIORS AND GRADUATE 
students, excep~ those in the Col
lege of Engineering, who are 1J1-
terested in secllring positions in 
business and indus trial fielO$ 
during 1954-55 academic year 
should attend meeting sponsored 
by Business and Industrial 
Placement office Thursd/lY, Oct, 
14, at 4:10 p.m . in Geollogy 
building auditorium . • 

I 
PH~D GERMAN READING 

exam wlJl be given Wednesday, 
Oct. 13, from 2:30-4:30 p.m. 
In room 104. Schaetfer hail. 
Please register by noon, Oct. 12, 
in room 101, Schaeffer hall . 

PH.D. "TOOL" ,EXAMINA. 
tions : AccountJng. room 208 Uni
versity hall , 1:]0 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 12. Applicants should notiiy 
secretary, room 218 UnIversI ty 
hall, by Oct . 8. 

MEN DESIRING CERTIFI-
ca lion to local selective sel'vice 
boardl,s from the university 
should contact Registrar's office 
immediately. Such certification 
is mnde only upon request of 
the b031'd or the student regl ~
trant. 

VARSITY LETTERMEN WILL 
meet' Tuesday, Oct. ' 12, at 7:30 
p.m. in the alc;oves of the cafe
teria I\t the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion. 

STUDENT MARK,t;i1:NG CLUB 
will rpeet Wednesday, 9ct. 13, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the bouse cham
ber ot Old Capitol. • 

ROOM !lA, SHAEFFER HALL 
will pc .0I,>en a~ a study halt' 
Monday ' thrnugh Friday, 6 a.m. . .,. -to ~ p,m. 

TICKETS FOR THE RUTH 
Draper lectuTe in Macbride hall, 
Oct. 13. at 8 p.m .• will be avail-

FORE.GN SERVICE JOUR- able at t)W Iowa Memorial Un
nal announces a prize essay con'- ion' Desk beglnnlngSaturday Oct . . 
test on the subject. ''The organl- 9 at 8 a.m. Faculty. Staff, and 
zuUon of American representa- ~\udartts are required to present . 
tion abroad." For mort' infonn!l- ID carc1s nncl stai'l cardm nbl. 
\Ion call nl- 108 chut'C rcr h:tll. • .... u' cltels. 

(Dirndl, incidentally, is one of the truly fascinatin~ words 'in the 
English lunguage. Etymologists loa vo quarreled over its origin for 
)leal's . Some hold with Professor Manley Ek that Dirndl is a corrup
tion of Dardanelle and is so named because it rescn,bles the ~kjrts 
worn by tho women of that rcgion. Th is theory is at fifl!t gla~ec .. 
plausible, but begins to fall apart when you consider that thnro are 
no women in t4e Dardanel1e region because of the 10athesome local 
custom of femall! infanticide.) 

(Another theorv is advanced by Dr. Clyde F eh. Dirndl says he, 
is a contraction of "dai~'Y in the dell" and refers to the mi!kmaidlsh 
appearance of the skirt. :Silt again clOtie examination causes one to 
abandon a plausible hypothesis. As every child knows, it is not "dairy • 
ill the dell" but "facIler in the dell", in which case thc skirt should 
be called not dirndl but /inldl. 

(There are 80me who contend we will never know the true origin! 
of dirndl. To those fain t hearted Cassandras I say. remember how 
everyone laughed at Edison and Franklin and Fulton and Mareonl 
and Sigafoos. [Sigafoos, in casc you have :forgotten, invented the 
nostril, without which brcathing, 115 we k~ow it today, wowd 'not be 
possible.1 The origins of dirndl will be found, say 1; and anyone 
who believes tbe contrary is a lily-livered churl and if he'll step 
outside for a minute, ['11 give him a thrashing he won't soon forget.) 

But I digress. We were smoking a Philip Morris and talking about 
the latest campus styles. Casual, we agrec, is the key word. But 
casual need not mean drab. Liven up your outfits with n touch of 
glamor. Even the lowly dungaree and lnan-shirt combination ea:o 
be made exciting if you'll adorn It with a simple necklace of 120 I 

matched diamonds. With Berllluda shorts, wear gold knee-cl'mbal •. 
Be guided by the famous poet Cosmo Sigafoos (whose brother Sam 
it wall who invented the nostril) wlto wrote: 

Sp«rrk!c, my beall ty, 
S1r.im1l!~ r aJ~d Bhillfl, 
The night i , young, 
The ail'" like 1vine, 
C li1lg to a leo f, 
Ho,n, on a vinc, 
Cra1t>1 on 1Iottr belly, 
It', time to dine. 
(Mr. Sigafoos, it should be explained, was writing about a glow

worm, In&ectsr as everyone knows, are among Mr. Sigafooa' favorite 
subjccts for poenls. )Vho can ever forget his immortal Ode to ·(Z Boll ' 
Weevil? Or hiB Tumbling Along With IItt Tumbling Tum~l~btlgt 
Or his FllIl Gelltl1l. S11'eet A phicl1 Mr. Sigafoos has been inactive 
Bfnce the invention of DDT.) 

( .. \ " 
But r digrell!l. We were smoking a Philip Morris lind discunlne 
fashions. Let us turn now to headwear. The motif in hats this yen 
will be familiar American. BCCnel!. 'Thllre will be illodcls to tit every .. 
head-faT e;'I:amj>le, the "Empire Stllte Bulldin," for tall thin hcadt; 
the "Jefferson Memorial" for quatty one$i "Nl1\~ara Falla" for dr)' 
scalps. Feature of the collccLion is tfio "Statue of Libct:ty," complete j , 
with a toreh that actuall~ b~rn8. This is very handy for lightlne 
yoU!; Philip Mon:ises, which is very important because no 1)18~~er 
how goop Philip Morrises are, they're nowhere unlells you light them. 

We come now to the highlight of this year's fashion parade-a lJ\ad 
fad that'" sWl!epiJlg the chic set at high tone campuses all over the 
country.· All the gills who IIrc In the van, in the swim, and in the 
know are doing it. Doing what, you ask? Getting tatt~d. of course! 
You just don't rate these days unless you've got at least an anchor 
on your biceps. If you, really want to be the envy of the campu., ret 
yours!!lf a four masted schooner, or a heart with FATHER ,Printed 
Irisille of It, or il- . . 1 

I interrupt thrs column to bring you a special anneuncement. A 
rullnei"has just handed me the following bulletin: 

"Th _ ovlgin of the word dirndl has at long last been discovered. • 
On June 27, ] ~46, DUsty Schwartz, the famolls scout and Indian 1 
lighter, we,nt into the Oolden}/ugget dahJ()n in Cheyenne, Wyoming 1 
The Golden ~ugiet had just Imported a new eniertainer from the 
Enst . .she. clime. out lind did h~r dance in pink ti~ht8 . Dusty Schwartz . , 
had never seen anything like that in his life and he was mjlch 
imprcs8ed: Jte watched with keen interest as she did her numb\\":'~ 
and be thought about lIer all the way home. When he Itot home, his . 

'wife ·Fctd~wr was aitihr to show him a new skirt IIhc had made 
for hertlelt. 'How do you like my new skirt, Dugty?' Mid Feld8~~r . • 
He loeked at th e lat'ge volll.ll'!in,oulI gal'lnent, then thought of tho 
p,ink.tights on tbe dancing girl. ,'Your skirt ill darn dull,' lIid Dlllty,lll 
narn ~ull' wall later shottened to 'dirndl' which il how dirndL. . 

gpt ~he)r name:" / CM .. ~bul ... ft . 1014 

'This llo/II't1-n /~ brought to y~,( b1/ th e p/Hl-km 01 PHILIP MOR~lB 
:'. • • 'M think 1/01[ tt·c!t[ld f'iljo/l their e;~t1"ftte . 
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G:A Plans Meeting 
Freshman WomeR 

women ar'a urged 
opening meeting of 
YWCA ,program to 

in the North conference 
the Iowa Memorial Un-

at 4:10 p.rn. 
program has 

irom the com
ni"""'c;tv YWCA organi

to familiarize 
with the t larger 

P},.as,e.<; of this year's pro
selUng mums on 

~Il'U11"" . weekend, helping 
to be 

chapel at Thanks
provJding a choral 

the services. 
Freshmen Projects 
freshman Y raises money, 

clothing to help needy 
famill'es at Christmas. 

aiso sponsors 
spring style show for 

high school girls. In con-
with the international 

the group will campaign 
$1,000 this year for its 

observance. 
of tOOay's .program 

Oc,rothy Schwengel, A2, 
and Mario.n Fetzer, 

Both women are serv-
advisers to the Freshman 
year. 

orie Hahn, A4, Cedar 
' president of the YWCA, 

will discuss the role of the 
YWCA, and Nan Acheson, A4, 
Des Moines, will speak on the 
Freshman Y. 

Kay Putney, C3, Waterloo, will 
explain the Centennial plans 
and Mrs. J. A. Van Allen, mem
ber of the YWCA advisory board 
and chairman ot the mum sale, 
will speak to -the group about the 
annual sale project. 

A temporary program com
mittee will l1e appointed at to
day's meeting to organize team 
captains for the mum sale. 

Refreshments will be served 
at the meeting. 

Foreign Students 
WilL AHend Tour 
Of Amana Colonies 

Foreign students nr:!w to the 
SUI eampus will be guests of 
University dub members Satur
day. An all-day tour will be con
ducted through the Amana Col
onies. 

Those going on the tour will 
meet at the Intern'atlonl81 Center, 
3 E. Market st., and drive to 
Amana. Transportation will be 
furnished by 17 club members. 
The group will leave at 9 a.m. 
and return to Iowa City n'bout 
4:30 p.m. 

S· U~ , After arriving at Am..'lna, tour 
I. members will hear a talk on the 

L.;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ';;;,e;;;NU;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...:.I history and or,ganiza.tian of the 
~ Amana Colonies by Charles L. 

Delta Upsilon so
~"~.A.naW inltllated seven 
,,,"nmIV TY.nTlnm " The new 

Philip Dahl.g;ren, 
Carroll J ohnson, 
, Robert Watson, 

.... n'[Jxvlule; James Bell, A2, 
Collispo, A2, Sloan; 

Upton. A2, Burlington, 
Bostrom, A2, West Un-

.T> ____ ,_ and friends were 
at the open initi:altion cere-

MUlS!Tlak~~r, AI, Greenneld, 
president of the 

Delta pledge class. 
E3, Wasnington, is 

1])rE~ldent; Bob Heldridge, 
Rapids, secretary

, Bob Smar t, AI , Fair-
So6aI chairman. Other o!
l!l(:lude Jack Laughery, A2, 

Center, rugh chairman; 
Da.Jton, AI, Akron, athletic 

and John Dockendor~f, 
song leader. 

Selzer, superintendent of Amana 
PU.blic Schools. He will show a 
colored movie of "the colonies and 
their industries. 

'Lune Will be served. a t the 
Ox Yoke Inn and tIlten tour mem
bers will drive around all the 
colonies and visit the milking 
parlors. 

SludeDq In Charge 
The committee of the esta l>

lished. foreign students is in 
charge of the conduded tour. The 
committee is serving in a big 
brother, big sister c&pacity at the 
International center. 

Zenaida Ro.bles, G, RY'8I, Phil
ippines, is commilttee chairman. 
Other members include ,Dine:;h 
Shah, E3, Bombay, Inclia; Ibra
him Rubjlii, G, Bagdad, Iraq; 
Nariyki Agarie, A4, Nago, Oki
nawa, and Maung Thein Hlaing, 
E2, Rangoon, Burma. 

Narain Rijhwani, A4, Indore, 
Indla,chairman of the executive 
board ot the International cen
ter, also has served on the pro
ject. 

Members Attend In, 
Club members who are g<>ing 
accompany various groups and 

furnish tvanspol·tation include 
Mrs. Harold Beam, Mrs. Carroll 
Coleman, Mrs. H. C. DeKock, 
Mrs. Albert j-uper, Mrs. Gordon 

or Marsh, Mrs. John Mercer, Mrs. 

of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority i.niJtiated two wo
Sunday. Virginia Clinker, 

'LJlLllrrllW > , and Ann Froning, 
are the new ac

Mrs. H. D. Fron-
Moines, and Mrs. R. B. 

, Iowa City, were guests 
ceremony. 

members were Initiat
Kappa Alpha Theta so

sorority Saturday evening. 
lnitiates include Marge 

A3, Eagle Grove; Judy 
A2, SioUl' Falis, S. D.; 

Vana, A2, Mars'halltown; 
Engdahl, A2, McHenry, 
Johnson, A2, Iowa Falls, 

an Kohl, A2, Cedar Rapids. 

will Uke eur SHOP u a 
to, obtain Jour Drur an. 

and' Vitamin NBBDS 
are .lwaya ,lad to see 
~ make our ShoP. your 

as yOUI' PHAR-

William Petersen and Mrs. 1. A. 
Rankin. 

Mrs. Fritz Rohr1ich, Mrs. Hugh 
Seabury, Mrs. Himle Voxman, 
Ml'lS. J ames SCl/)tt, Mrs. Frank 
Sills, Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, Mrs. 
R. T. Sanderson, Miss Clal'a Hin
ton, head of information and 
circulation service, and Miss Vio
let Kinstle, director of nursing 
and physical therapy. 

Pledges Honored 
By ADPi Alumnae 

The Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae 
association honored the new ac
tive chapter pledges at a pot luck 
supper Monday evening. 

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Fisk, com
mittee chairman. She was assist
ed by Mrs. Philip Kendall , Mrs. 
Frank Gillette,l Mrs. William 
Goddard, Mrs. George Thompson 
and Miss Mary Kelly. 

Mrs. Reynold Ruppe gave a 
commentary on Nor,th American 
Indian lashions. 

TRY THE 

IG "10" INN 
COMPLETE 

Restaurant and 
Car Hop Service 

3 Blocks South 

of Hillcrest on 

Ph 5557 
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' International Club 
To Show Movie 
At Friday Meetin'g 

Women's Informal Rush To End Noy. 1 
The informal rushIng period 

for women's social sororities will tered for informal rushing. Tbose 
who did not participate in Carmal end Nov. 1, aocording to Miss 

A movie, "World Without End" Helen Reich, assistant director 01 rushing may register at the of(jce 
will keynote the first meeting of the office of student affairs. of student aHairs, University 

• hall, for infonnal rush. the SUI International club on Any women who were regis-
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the River tered fnr the formal rushing pe- Women must be registered. for 
room of the Iowa l\lemnrial Un- riod in September but did not one week beCore they are eligible 

pledge ar~ automatically regis- to pledge. 
ion. .. ...................................... ~~ ........ . 

The movie wi.ll lllustrate the 
purpose ot promoting interna
tional educational exchange pro
grams and will will discuss the 
pooling of national resources in 
order to solve the problems of 
individual nations. 

Membership In the dub is 
open to bOth foreign a"'Ameri
can tudents. Visitors are wel
come to the club's monthly 
meeting, but only active mem
bers are entitled to vote or to 
bold an executive office. 

At the' close ot the academic 
year, the club presents three 
awards - one to an American 
student, one to a foreiJn student 
and one to a non-sludeqt or to 
an organization whlch has pro
moted international Iri'eIldship 
and understanding at SUI dur
ing the year. 

J4Jva~e Showing 
Ellen ' Kaye Originals 

All day Wednesday, October 13 
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l\IAKING FINAL PLAN TO ATTEND TilE Fresbman Y meei
Ill&' Friday at 4:30 p.m. are Jo Nett Melcher, AI, OUnt~n, left, and 
Nancy LutballS, AI , Cl1nton. An introductory meetln~ to outline 
the Y program. all freshman women are invited to att.end. Last .spring the Presiden t 

Hancher International award. 
the third award, was presented 
to the Osage Rotary club. For 
five years, foreign students on 
campus have been invit.ed to 
spend the Thanksgiving week
end at Osage as guests of the 
Rotary. 

You are invited to meet If.,r.leo 
and his model and place a 
special order for 3 to 6 weeks 
delivery on these sophisticated 
juniors. Sizes 7 to 15. Prices 
$25.00 to $49.95, . ... 

Hawk-I Pep Group 
Plans Badge Sale 

The Hawk-I Pep ch"b held its 
first meeting of the year recent
ly to d.lscuss plans for the coming 
year. President Virgil M. Han
cher addressed the group, con
griltula tin~ tit <;J.u.b on i Is ac
complishm nts 0 date and en
couragi ng them to continue the 
goal of unified school spirit. 

The group announced tentative 
plans to take the new card sec:' 
tion to thc Minnesota-Iowa game. 
Dick Glickman, P3, Rockford, 
Ill., told the group that plans 
are being made to enlarge the 
card section during the year. 

The club has contracted to sell 
15,000 homecoming badges this 
year. It is expected that profits 
from the badges will pay the en
tire cams of homecoming week
end. Pep club will also be in 
charge of homecoming pep rally 
plans. • 

During the meeting three new 
executive council members were 
announced. They are Marlys 
Anderson, A4, Denver, and Doug 
Fuhr, E2, Washington, out of 
town games co-chairmen, and 
Bill Kohlhaas, A3, Algona, pub
licity. 

The next. meeting will be held 
Oct. 26 at 8 p.m. The meeting 
place will be announced later. 

County Cancer Society 
Chooses New Officers 

Mrs. Charles C. Ingersoll, 1104 
Yewell st., was elected chainnan 
of the J oh nson county chapler of 
the American Cancer socicty at 
its annual meeting held rec·~ntly 
in the River r m of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Other oliicers elected include 
Daryl A . . Stamp, 304 Melrose 
court, vice-chairman; Mrs. Wal
t r Ris, 725 E. College st., secr~
tary; and Prof. Frank Kennedy, 
of the college of law, trj!asurel'. 

Awards or appreciation were 
awarded to France Coultray, sec
retary to provost, who has been 
chllpter secretary for the pas t 
three years, and to Clark Hough
ton , 306 Ferson ave., treasurer 
for the p~ six years. Eight other 
cemificates were presented. 

SUI Journalists 
Name Committees 
For Wayzgoose 

Other highlights at the Inter
national club me'e'tlng will in
clude music dancing and rc
freshmenLs. Wallace W. Maner, 
foreign s tudent advisel', will in
troduce the n w stud en . 

In 

For 

• 
• 
• • 

• 
• • 

prints 
wools 
silks 
cottons 

Cruise wear 
Cocktail and Afternoon Dresses 
Holiday frocks 

l' 1 -
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TOP- AaAToOA SET 

DI ....... al.1' .1811 
Brl.e'. Clrele' ,6!.Gt .. -

IIOTTOH-DAJOIVBB SET 

01 ....... t.r 11M 
Wt.llar aiar , IU' 

Each. rinc • malte-r11l_ - ' uoh 
",aranW!ed and l'~stt1"ed by 

Arte.rve<!< Ind by \I,S, Beloved. by 
brldH lor more than 100 yCUll. 

Committees for the 1954 Wayz
goosa banquet, to be held Wed
nesday, Oct. 20, in the River 
room ot the Iowa Memorial Un
ion, have been selected, accord
ing to Larry Ailtire, A4, Des 
Moines, president ot Associated 
Students of J ournalism, sponsors 
of the annual eV'ent. 

Patricia Jensen , A4, Iowa City, 
8Jld Ira Kapenstein, A4, New 
York, N.Y., are co-chairmen of 
the ticket committee. J o Murray, 

Contour Classes 
Set. by Iowa City 
Recreation Center 

.. Exclusive at 
WILLARD'S APPAREL SHOP 

1 ~ E. Washington 

A4, Garcsburg, Ill.; J erry He's, Two contour classes for wom
A4, Schleswig, and Louise Sav- en will be offered at the l'eCre
age, A4, Des Moines, are mem- ation center stBrtl ng tonIght. One 
bers ot the committee. class will be held on Tuesday 

You are invited to our . 
cvcnings from 7: 15 to 8: 15 and 

Joan Ridgeway, A4, New the other will meet once a week 
Hampton, is chairman or the and tlTe entire course wUl last 
decorations committee. J an Pap- eight weeks. A registration fee 
ke, A4, Sabula, and J ean Leln- of $2 should be sent to the recre
hausel', A4, Ottumwa, will serve ation office along with your 
as her committee members. name and address, Ol' reglstra-

Drake Mabry, A4, Albia; Walt- tlon can be made by coming 1n
er Ingle, A3, Des Moines, and .to the office "personally. 

fall and 
fashion 

late fall 
.showings 

Howard Greenwald, G, New Included in the course w ill be 
York. N.Y., are wriling a skit ex rcises for special muscles 
for the banquet. group, gymnastics, and simple 

The Wayzgoose banquet de- trampoline techniques. Those 
rives its name from the old Eng- taking the course should dress 
li.~h tradition whereby the mas- appropriately by wearing s horts 
tel' printer provided an annual or slacks and ten nis shoes. 
way-goose or stubble-goose din- Dressing roo~ and shower fn
ncr tor the journeyman printers. cili tles are available. 

LAST DAY TOD~YI 
" "',. 

The banquet was always held For further information call 
Come, see, choose ... the latest in 
colors, fabrics and styles in our better 

make dresses, coats, sujts lor fall and 
late-Iall wear. Informal modeling 
throughout each day by the Younker 
Stylettes. Junior, regular and halt sizes. 

shortly after harvest- time, al- 4350. 
lowing time for the goose to tat
ten from eating the stubble re
maining from the harvested 
wheat. 

Badminton Class , 
Open to All Adults 

The Iowa City Playground and 
Recreation commission will of
fer badminton classes to men and 
women and young adults at the 
Recreation Cenier. Beginning 
Oct. 12, badminton class will be 
held in the lower gym on Tues
day evenings from 8:30 to 9:30. 
Shuttlecocks will be provided, 
but racquets and tennis shoes 
will not be furnished. 

The registration fee for the 8 
lessons is $2 for Iowa City resi
dents. Further information can 
be obtained by calling 4350. 

ANV 
PlaiTl SKIRT 
TROUSERS ., 
SWEATER 

All These Gifl. with 
DAVIS Savings Slamp'! 

TRAFFIC REWARD 
PHOENIX, Miz. (A') - When 

~hoenix went 105 days without 
a traffic fatality, motorists were 
rewarded with Cree parking in 
metered zones for one day. The 
previous nonfatall ty r tcord of 
104 days wes set in 1948. 

, ' 

-CIrcle of Fashion • Second neor 

If you dt-ive for the shee~ zest of it 

you owe yourself, . 
. -this t hour! 

2 
'\oJ <f. 

.~ 
, .. 

;:.. . .. -
",' 

'" 

If your hands rejoice in the pre
cise balance of a fine gun or the 

........: sweet response of a racing sloop 
. . • then you owe yourself an hour with 
the Chevrolet Corvette. 

You'lI find it is, quite literally, like no 
other car in the world-a heart-lifting blend 
of the true sports car witb all that is best 
in American engineering. 

. - . 

Lu urious seating for driver and passen
ger in deep foam rubber (but cradled in 
the traditional security of bucket seats) . 

Generous luggage room, the panoramic 
sweep of a deeply curved windshield, the 
flair of tomorrow's styling (but witbin the 
polo-pony compactness of'll real road carl. 

Tbe Corvette blends aU tbis and more. 

. ' . . 
.1 .' 

• t ' ". 

~. 

".,' . . 
,.. 

1 steering ratio that puts needle-t ing 
accuracy at your finger tips. . 

l'tankly, the Corvette is a "limited edi
tion," made only in small numbers. n is 
intended only for the man or woman to 
whom driving is not just transportation but 
an exhilarating adventure, a sparkling chal
lenge to skill and iudgment. If you 9re one 
of these. then you owe yourself an bour 
with a Chevrolet Corvetle. 

"'. ... .. . , _ .... ...... 
OM 'TaM 

I ~y/ tfJ e· 
_ Shir1 Nylon ..... u..MIIO O. f. _. A-

There is the velvet smoothne s of a 
Powerglide automatic lransmission (but 
witb tbe classic floor selector-lever). 

The trouble-free durability of a Chev
rolet "Blue-Flame" engine (but with three 
side draft carburetors to unleash ils ftash
ing ISO horsepower). 

For it is a driver's car ••• a low-slung 
torpedo with a center of gravity only 18 
inches above the concrete .. . with outrig
ger rear springs that make it hold to the 
road~ike a stripe of paint ... with a 16 to 

Make a date to drive the 

Call us now and let us set up a demon
stration run ... for in a. sbort 60' millutes 
you can discover that motoring bas • 
whole new dimensioJtoof delight. . . ,I 

(:".vrole-t Corvet~ . 
_ • ...wl. .. _ .. 

I a.ct '.n ..... .. _ •• ,f. I __ _ 

1 South Dubuque 
Store Boun: 

'1 A.M. 10 7 P.M. ~ 

Th~ ruuedness of an X-braced box 
girder frame (but with the astonishing im
pact resistance of a g!au-fiber-and-plaslic 
body). 

150·h.p. ovt>rhtod-I'a/l'e engille wilil Iilru :fide dralt carburrtors • FOllr·/eaf ol/trigger spriTlg. 
ill rear. Powuglidr aUlomalic tronsmi,ulon • Ce/JIer-Polnl sleering, 16 to J rtltio • 'Form
flrlillg individual seals. Full i/J,tlrume/llalio", wilh lachomeler, oil pressure gauge, and Rlllilieler. 

b 

I 

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 
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FamOJls American Noyelist 
To Lecture Here Oct. 21 

John Dos i>assos, author of 33 I .----------

novels diSSe<:ting contemporllrJ ed and de troyed by false leftist 
American life. will lecture O:l l ideals. 
"Our" Founding. Fathers. Knew I Otber books penned by Dos I 

How, In Macbride audltorium Pa ~o include nTroree Soldiers," 
Oct. 27. "Manhattan Transfer," "u. S.-

This is Dos Passos' first na- A." a trigology compris d oC 
tion-wide lecture tour In more "The 42nd Parallel ," "Nineteen 
than 34 years of writing. I Nineteen," and "The Big Mon-

Tickets are free for students. ey" ), "District of Columbia" (a 
faculty, and staIl members, and trigology comprised · of "Adven
may be obtained Oct. 23-27 at tures of a Young Man," "Number 
the informa n desk of the Iowa One," and "The Grond Design") 
Memorial lInion. Remaining and "Chosen Country." 
tickets will be available to the 
public on ttw! day 01 the lecture. 

Bort! In Chleap 
Dos Pa.s$Os was born in Chi

cago, During his youth his fam-, 
fly mo\'ed a great deal. How
ever, he did most of the hls 
growing up in Washington, D.
C., and in Westmoreland county 
in Tldew~ter, Va. 

Aft.er graduatihg Irem Har
vard In 1916, he served with am
bulance s rvices and the U. S. 
medical corps during World War 
1. He has been a newspap~r 
correspondent and a freelance 
writer. He now makes his home 
in Westmor~al1d county, where 
he wrrtes as well as manages a 
large farm. 

Dos Pa56a! has been admired 
throughout the lJterary world, 
and such . terms as "Incorrupl
lbl ," "Amallingly versatile," and 
"most learned of ourl. writers," 
have bcen used to describe him. 

N e ~ Novel 
"Most Li Iy to Succced," Dos 

Pa 50S' new St novel Is about a 
man whose gcnlus was corrup~-

2 Dubuque Girls 
Injured in Accident 

Two Dubuque girls who took 
the wrong road home [rom Dav
enport were injured Sunday 
when their car left highway 6 
three miles east 01 Iowa City. 

Joan Bartels and Pat Sanders, 

condition Monday at Mercy hos
pital. Miss Bartels incurred head 
Injuries and Miss Sanders back 
injuries. 

Their car left highway 6 about 
200 feet from the spot where 
Charles Stewart, 19, ot West Lib
erty wns killed in a crash two 
weeks ago. Five persons have 
been killed on the 500-Coot 
straightaway in thc past six 
years. 

The two girls had mistaken 
highway 6 for highway 61 lead
ing to Dubuque aCter watching 
the Loras-St. Ambrose game 
Saturday night. 

Dixic Lee Kcrr, 16, of 416 Oak
land ave., incuI'rcd a forehead 
laceration in a Saturday night 
accident. 

She was the passenger in a cor 
driven by Thomas Kraemer, 17, 
When it collided with one driven 
by Paul Smith, 18, at the inter
section of Washington and Madi
son .,treets. She was not hoopit
alized. 

Tt'aWc was blocked for two 
hours on highway 6 Sunday night 
when two large trucks bccame 
wedged on a bridge one mile 
west of West Liberty. 

... Draper ~ecture 

John Dos Passos 
To Speak H ert! 

.... Wednesday Night 

Ku rtz To ACId ress 
Chicago Meeting 

Pro!. Edwin B. Kwiz, head of 
SUI's el'celrical engineering de
partment, will present a paper 
entitled "A Symmetrical Com
ponent Synlliesizer and Analyz
er" al the meeting of the Ameri
can Institute of Electrical En
gineers In ~icago today, 

The pap to be presented to 
a session on instruments and 
measuremenls, waD prepared 
jointly by Kurtz and C. R. Lodge, 
a former SUI student who is 
now a professor at San Diego 
tee-hnical qd11ege in San Diego, 
CaliL 

Iowa 
Fined 

City Man 
n -OMVI 

Ruth Draper, Internationally 
'l(nown ,character I<Ict.lfess, will 
present a program ot dramatic 
entertainment at SUI Wednes
day at 8 p.m. in Macbride hall. 

Miss Draper'., appearance wlll 
open the 1954-55 lecture series 
at the university. 

A native of New York, Miss 
Draper has been presenting char
acter sketches fill' theater audi
encs for the last three decades. 
She has appeared on prog~ams in 
many parts of the world, includ
ing South Africa, Ceylon, Burma, 
Java, Australia and South Amer
ioa. During recent yeal'S she has 
divided. her lime beL'ween the 
United Stales, England and the 
Continent. 

In the fall of 1950, Miss Draper 
received one of five awards lor 
outstanding an (\ meritorio.us 
services to the thea tel' and asso
ciated arts given by the Catholic 
stage guild of Irel:md. 

SUI Student Reports 
Goods Stolen from Car 

If" . ...... 

• 
Old Fire-Fighting Eq uipment Di~played Gouncil, P.ep ClUb 

Plan Studenf Trip 
To Minnesota Game 

• 

Slue/ent f;hurch Group 

R. N. LOUIS OF IOWA CITY has lent thIs 18110·model reeler to tbe Iowa GIly fire department for 
df play at the Linn skeet station durin" fire prevention wcek. The antique was u ed by the Sawyer 
110 e company until around the turn or the century. Teams of from 2 to 10 men pulled the reeler to 
fires. Louis, an Iowa City dru"clst, has started a. collection of old flre-fl,btlng equipment. -., 

Holds Orientation Meet 
"A world Christian" is one 

Dirks, G, Iowa City, and the Re\·. 
Jerome Keksa, director of stu
d nt activities at the Presbyteri
an church, world day of prayer. 

HlMIdboolLs Issued 

The SUI Student council and I who emphasizes man's obliga
the Hawk-I pcp club are co- tions to fellowmen rather than 
sponsoring, a student trip to the insistence on his OWI1 rights, 
Iowa-Minnesota game In· Mio- Prot T. Z. Koo of the Oriental 
neapolis Nov. p , Jules Untiedt, studies department told the stu-
L2, Lake Park, chairman of the- dent Christian c.ouncil Monday Official Stu den t Christian ' 

council handbooks, prepared (Or 
tTip committee, announced Mon- njght. the first time this year, were dis-
day . I Tho council held its orientn- tributed. 

Students wishing.to make the l tion banquet for th year in fel- A hymn, "Hope of the World," 
trip may sign. up lI.t the Iowa lowship hall of the Baptist pablished by the American 
Memorial Unionsl.rting toda), . . church. Activities sponsored by Hymn so<;iety specially for the 

Busses will lea\'~ the Uln.on 'the council were outlined to the sec 0 n d World Council of 
. presidents, advisers and repre- Churches assembly, was intro-

at 4 a.m., No,- 13, arriving in senta ives of the 11 member stu- duced by the Rev. Miss Forsbcr,. 
Minneapolis around 12 ;30 p.m. dent roups. Sjoerd Bonting, research asso
and will return to SUI after the "A world Christian is always eiate in physiology, was a guest 
game, arriving here about 1 a.- s o:eking (or dynamic truth a at the banquet. Bonting attended 
m., Sunday. over and against static and dic- the first assembly of the World 

A block of 108 tickets ha:; tated truth," Koo said. He dis- Council in the Netherlands in 
been obtalned by the Student cussed thc possibillty of ecu- t948 and the second assembly in 
Council trip ' committee. The menicity oC the church in a Evanston, TIl., in August. 
cost is $15, which Includes both world of tension and conflict. 
ticket and transportation. Introduces Officers 

Untiedt said women needn't Weslcy Pippert, A4, Mason 
worry about hours because the City, Who presided, introduced 
hip has been cleared through th.J officers aod committee 

Book Co-Authored 
By Local Attorney 

the' Office of Student Affairs .. chairmen to the council. Frank F. Messer, Iowa City at
He also p?inted out that stud- : They include the Rev. Nancy torney, is co-author ol a new 
ents planmng to. dTlve can av?Jd Forsberg of the Congregational book, " Iowa Practice Methods," 

I th.C heavy traff.lc and pal'kmg cllurch, adviser to the council; designed as a practical proced
ploblem ,by ,-omg on the bus, Cynthia Borcherding, N3, Fred- ural guide for Iowa lawyers. 
which. Will dlschargc tho: slu- ericksburg, I vice-presid~t; La Doan Marlin M. Volz of the Uni
dents In lront of the Btad~l,Im. Dona Basch, A2, Council Bluffs, verslty of Kansas City law school 

2 F d Off F II h A d Francis Graham, athletic busi- seep· tary; Wayne Ludvigson, A3, was Messer's partner in the 

oun all Ions er e OWS '11 .p war 's ness managel; said Monda, the Rock Rapids, treasurer: Joby wr iting. 
.' 10,000 tickets sur received (or Rankin, A3, Tracy, and Pro!. The book, expected to be avail-
, the game are nearly all sold. He Robert Michaelsen, head of the able in November, will cost $25 

* * * * * * expects that sales today will school of religion, Danforth a copy, according to the pub-
citizens. Applicants should not Wh'llney Foundal,'on make It a sell-out.....- chapel services; lishers, the West publishing com-

Ford Offers Awards 
For Foreign Study 

be over 40 years old. .,1 J •• Marlys Long, N2, Cylinder, pany ot 81. Paul, Minn. 
Students just· beginning iheir ' T k' A I' I' HI crest Aadlhon ' and the Rev. Donald F. Hetzler, M~er and Volz consulted var-
ad t ' olk s well as m re I a Ing PP lea lonr campus I?~~or to Luthe~an stu- jous Iowa lawyers and judge in 

:~va~~e~ Wst~de~ts may ap;lY. ~ 1 Bids Being Taken d~nts, rehglous emphaSIS week 'gathering the material uscd in 
Some awards will be made to , . . / planning; Gordan Johnson, A3, the book The book deals with 

Opening of competition for the p rsons outside ot academic Toe John Whitney Foundahon I Bids on construction to house Humboldt~ ~nd the Rev. Robert commOn items o( business con-
Ford Foundation's rourth annual lields. in New York has announced Cel- 250 more men students at SUI Sanks, mll1!ster to StUde1ltS at ducted by Iowa law offices, and 

The fellowships cover from lowships ranging from $1,000 to will be acccpted up to 1;30 p.m. the Metho?lst chur.ch, Palm S~n- oulilnes procedures to be fol-
(oreign study and research fcl- one to three years of post-gradu- $3000 which they will award I Nov. 3, George L. Horner, SUI da~ sunrise serVice, and ea lqwed in step-by-step fashion. 

ate work either in the U.S. or persons meeting certain requlN- constl'uctl'on, sal'd Monda". Messer graduated from the SUI 
The awards ari) for research abroad, and arc design ed to pro- t ' Col. Scott Undergoes law school in 1909, and bas pra.c-

lowship has been announced. ' . j superi ntendent of planning and 

and study in Africa, Asia and the vide training for persons at a men s. The construction will add a I ticed in Iowa City 45 ye<lrs, pri-
Near East, Soviet Russia and variety of academic and profes- To be oltgible, a candidate 5-story wing, 275 feet long and Surgery in VA Hospita marily acting as a trial lawyer. 
Eastern Europe. sional levels. must be a citilen o( the United 42 feet wide to the south end of 

The competition is open to ' Details and application forms States (including residents of Hillcrest dormitory, now housing 
United States citizens and to may be obtained from the Ford terrllories) who shows special 535 men. 
aliens permanently rcsidlng in Foundation. }i'oreign Study and ability and who hasn't had lull The sealed proposals will be 

He has taught short law cours
es at VaLparaiso univerSity in 
Indiana and at the University of 
Kansas City. 

the U.S. who can give (videncc Research Fellowship Program,. . publicly opened and read in Old 
of their intention to become 477 Madison Ave., New York 22, oppor tumty to develop hiS tal· capitol at 2 p.m., Nov. 3. Copies 

Col. James A. Scott, PMST of 
the SUI military science dopart
ment, underwent an operation 
on his knee Monday morning at 
the Veteran's hospital. _ .... iiiiii .... _;;; .... iiiiiii .. _ 

N.Y. ents due to arbitrary barrier~, I of plans and specifications and 
Deadline for filina applications such as racial or cultural back- other contract documents may 

Surgery was performed to re~ 
move a cartilidge from the knee 
joint. 3 Polio Deaths 

Rais~ Toll to 16 
is Jan. 7, 1955. ground or religioll. I be obtained from the sut plan-

Fellowships are open to per~ ning and construction office in Scott expects to be back at his 

b h f 22 d Old Dental building, Horner post thi~ week. Lt. CoL R. w . 

A d G· sons etween t e ages 0 an says. Fdtz is acting PMST. 
Three . lUore dcuths resultiJ~g ; war Iven 35 in acadcmic stud y or training ,.iiiiiiii .... _ ...... __ ...... _;;;;_ .................... io 

from polio were roported at UOI- l'n areas to dc"elop varl'ed tal • ,y - Ends TonUe • 'PRINCE VALIANT' • 
versity hospitals over the week- T K F onts or forms of leadership. 'MAN IN THE ATTIC' 

end, raising the 1954 total to 16. 0 err or Awards are mllde annually on 
MI'!!. E'J:tly 11£: ~right, 18, 814 C · W · k the b sis of a formal written ap- . 

8 st., Cedar Rapid, died Sunday ancer .or ptcal n. Applications must be 
at 10;45 a.m. She was anmitt.ed filed not later than Nov. 20, 
Aug. 11 as a 195-1 post-polio case. D H D b K h d r 1954. Communications rcgarding r. . a ney err" ea () 

Jolln F """'ster 25 805 nth the fellowships should be ad-
• JOV " iT SUI's l adioJogy department was 

ave., Coralville, died Saturday dressed to Whitne"y Foundation, 
alter being admitted only six presented with the bronze medal 630 Fifth ave., N~W York, 20, 
days before. of the Iowa division 0[. the Am- N. Y. 

erican Cancer soc'iety Sunday. Tohomas J. Rigney, 11, 114 Mit-
chell, Wuterloo, was admittcd 
Friday and died the same day. 

Another polio patient, Mrs. 
' Ma,rri~tta Beutel', 31, Solon, was 
admitted Friday and is reported 
in fair condHion. 

There have been 260 polio cas
es at University hospitals thus 
far in 1954. 

,1 of Siamese Twins 
Dies After- S~rgery 

Parrot Erljoys Food 
More Than Traveling 

LACONIA, N.H. (JP) - When 
Goofy, the parrot btoke out of I 
his cage recently, even the coax-I 

• The medal was given at a ing of his best friend, Folly, an
three-day meeting of the Iowa other parrot, could not lure him 
division in Des M:tines. back. But after i9ur days Goofy 

The orescntatlor. was made t:> 
Kerr f~r his contdoution in try
ing to contl'ol fancer Iti Io\9u. 
He has served (or eight Y<lars as 
chairman o! the .,ciet)" s state 
research committe 

KelT and four ather members returned when his favorite 
of SUI's college of medicine, breakfast-scrambled eggs, cof
Drs. Norman B. Nelson, dean c.f fee and doughnuts-was placed 
the college, Willis Fowler, H. B. in his cage, lifted into a nearby 
Elkins, and Robert C. Hickey, tree. 

~I participated in a vanel discus~ It S'eems Goofy is a traveler at 
sion, "Answers to Canccr." heart. Last year he got the wan-

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
Thru FRIDAY 

... SUDDENLYTHE WHO&'c 
WORLD KNEW HER SECRETl 

"Doors 

• NOW 
Open 1:15" 

-ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

[fiI~ ~ ~.iU 
""who's been. 

IIleepingin 

my bed ? .. 

MEMPHIS (}PI - One. of the Commenting on the effect ot derlust and took a month's vaca-
Miller Siamese twins, whose cigarettes on cancel', Dr. E. Cuy- tion. 

WALT DISNEY'S 
Beryl Baines, Iowa City, was 

fined $300 Monday morning in 
Johnson county district court on 
a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Judge James P. Gaf£ney sus
pended Baines' driver's license 
for 60 days. 

ioiped skulls and brains were ler Hammond, director of statis- --'-'D- oo- rs- O- p'e'n--=1:-;-=-15:-::P=-.::;M;;-.-::,,-
separated by complex surgery, tical research for the American 

Robert Chambers, 206 South died Monday night-a few hours Cancer society, said that c1gai'- '~fJ1"r .t~ 
Quadrangle, reported to police after the operatIon. eUe smoking causes a "large in- IIITIal! II ,~ 
that about $200 worth of goods The twins came tbrough the crease" in cancer and heart dil..... ____ ...... 
was stolen from his car in the actual surgery in fair condition. case death rates. "TARTS TO DAY 

A COLUMBIA 
PICTURE 

;~::~ (., ! 1 jJ , l·)~ ~:~~. ~:~ 
I 

"G RIJ AND BEAR IT" 
- IN COLOR-

UN.COMMON SES E 
"SPECIAL" L -LATES~ NEWS-= ~ 

South Quad parking lot Sunday. Physieions hoped both would Hammond recently switched'" • 
A suede jacket, woman's faU live. But Constance, in a sudden from cigarettes to a pipe. BOGHU-.".,. He was arrested August 28 by 

Iowa City police. He had pre
viously pleaded innocent to the 
charge. 

coat and party dress and $100 turn lor the worse, tlied five 
worth of books were taken in hours later. 
the theft. Siamese twins joined at the 

----:-c::-l,:-----------------~----- skull have never long survived 

CITY· RECORD 
BIRmS 

Mr. and /!Ms. Wilson Swartz, 
Colona, a boy Friday, at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Droll, 
Hills, a girl. Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rankin, 
408 S. DodJ{e, Iowa City, a girl 
Sunday at Mercy hosptal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ketley, 
Wileman, a "girl Sunday at Mer
cy hospitfll. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Forbian, 
West Branch, a boy Sunday at 

Thomas Cunningham, 64, Da~ 
venport, Saturday at University 
hospitals. 

John F. Foster, 25, Coralville, 
Saturday at University hospitals. 

Mary Sample, 69, Hambolt, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

Evelyn M. Wright, 18, Cedar 
Rapids, Sunday, at University 
hospitals. -

Harry Bol~man, 74, Postville, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

Mrs. Helen Margaret Conley, 
62, West Blanch, Sunday at 
Mercy hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Mercy hospital. - Wayne Frederick LUmpa, 230 

Mr. and Mrs. Cletul( Glennan, E. Prentiss st., was fined $20 and 
OXford, a boy Sunday at Mercy assessed , $5 costs on a charge of 
hospital. operating a motor vehicle with 

Mr. and ]drs. Merle Crosse a, a defective muffler. Judge Emil 
Wellman a boy Sunday at Mercy Trott suspended $12.50 of the 
hospitaL , tine on the condition that the 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kaalberg, muffler be fixed. 
Nichols, a girl Sunday at Mer- August Kadow, 109 E. Bur-
cy hospital. IIngton st., was fined $2 for 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin GOOd», parking in a private parking lot. 
Iowa City, a girl Sunday at Mer- Rudolph Krotz, 824 E. Mark~t 
Cy hospital. st., fortelted a $15 bond when 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Organ, he failed to appear in court on 
628 S. LuClls, Iowa City, a boy a charge of intoxication. 
Monday at Mercy hospital. I Mary McNutt, Iowa City, was 

sepat'ation surgery. 
In a comparable case - sep

llTation of the Brodie twins at 
Chicago-the sagittal vein, which 
drains a large part of the brain, 
\"<15 given to Rodney . He sur~ 
vived. Roger died 34 days later, 

ENOS TOI4ITE 

BUCK-NITE TONIU; 
• Roben Taylor 

"WESTWARD 
THE WOMENII 

WaU Dlllley's 

"PETER PAN" 
.... 'ff'chnlcolor - , 

• also. 

Mr. and ¥rs. Jerome Brejcha, fined $5 on a charge of operating . 
Cedar Rapilis, a boy Monday at a motor vehicle with an invalid 

"BELOW THE 
SAHARA "II 

Mercy hospital. drlvel"s license. 
. DEATHS Thomas Kramer, J 172 Hol:z st., 

Thomas J . Rigney, 11 , water-I was fiDed $7.50 plus S5 costs on 
100, Friday Ilt Univel-slly h05- a chargo of failing to stop a~ 0 
pI! r. "op sign. 

Starts TODA YI 
HOMOR!' 
PRIDE! 
GREED! 

That 

Famous 

Star 

2 OF THE MOST DELIGHTFUL Mov1ES EVER MADE. 
TO GIVE YOU 3 HOURS OF THE MOST DELlGtn"rUL 

ENTERT A1NMENT YOU'VE EVER HADI 

I 

T 

, 

• 



, I .. 

. ' , 

-' 

la·Cent Horror ·Comic Boo/(s 
concern Juvenile, Authorities 

IbITOR'S NOTE: All parents • ' 
Pn &bey must be alert a.bout -
.. welfare of ~helr chlldren. 
tel what can they do about sor
... eemlc books whlcb almost 
., AJDerican child can buy for 
, tiIne practically anywhere? 
,,., are bel~ sold now on Jowa 
CIty newlltands, but iohe unde
Ilnble comIcs remain a problem 
• Ihe aatlonal level. 

Bere's a look ~t a problem 
wtdcb has a.rouiled mIUlon •. 
PareD~ cbild, le&islaWr. publlah
rI - wbere does the blame Ue? 

• 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe da1 ___ Be per word 
Three days _ l!c per wont 
nve eta1' __ 15e per word 
TeD da,s __ tOe per word 
One HODib .... 3ge per word 

MlIllmam ebaree 50c 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

HAND PtClC!D Keller P~I". $2.50 per 
bushltl. Dial ;MIa. 

ClfESTS OF DRAWERS. complete aln-
lie and double _ .. da"enports. u

(110 couches, chal ... , dinette set!!. lron
Inl boaJ'd& kitchen utellS\la. cupboards. 
lamp.. Iron.. IU05. typewriter •. Hock. 
eye Loan. Phone 4»5. 

TWO CAMERAS, Zeiss lkon, Ikon I .. 33 
mm. Vollhtlandfi Bessa one 620 2'~ 

by 3\~ . DW 23'T'7. 

9 " U WOOL RUG. Phone *9. 

I 
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SIFIE 'IDS 
Real Estate 

~w TWO BEDROOM bunpJow. Iar,e 
lot. Qulot loc.t1on. Small down pay-

mltnl. Owner wUl rlnance. Wrlte Box 
11. Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Commercial bulldlne, J'I ..... 
prool.J,'OOO rqua.., feel on one (\00 • . 

lmmed. e poue Ion. Dial 11881. 
, 

Work Wanted 

WANTED! AIleratioru. 
Dial 3411. 

pWn oewlnc-

------
Lost and Found 

LOST, FountaIn pen In buslne 5 d l. -
lrlct Saturday mornlnl. Reward. Dial 

x'279. 

FOUND: Pair of ~laSI>H . Owner mil' 

I Autos For Sale - Used 

. WE HAVE THE BUYERS for new and 
old ~ a ..... For only I ~aU cosl . 

you can eU thaI car throu,h the Da Iy 
Iowan Claul(led Columns. Now', the 
time to ..,11. 1<1' phone H81 and place 

,et tbem al The Dall)' Iowan Bunn eu your ad todlyl 
Ollice by paylne lor (hi. ad. 

LOST: BIlIIol.d . Reward . Rlcba rd Fulle 
~\3 RonaldJ. 

LOST : Small wlr~-hajred fox t~rrler 
Mlle. White with brown and blae 

muklnp. Rewa rd. Phone 8-4l7S a Uer ~ 

~iT: Gold Masonic rlne· R Wlrd 
Ph ne :1822. Q 

1948 PLYMOUTH eon\..,rtlbl~_ Re .. on
able condition. Je e Lowen. :.a\M. 

By SIGRID ARNE 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
One insertion _._". 98c per incq 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ...... 88e per incb 
Ten insertions per month, 

WASfUN'GS and Ironlnp w:mlcd . 8-
TIppen RA.NGE, $110. GIbson .... rriI r3- 2'1'_ lor. $100. Dial 1-0* after ~ p.m. _ _________ _ _ _ 

WASHINGTON lIP - Two 
teenage girls stood watch at a 
newsstand near their school in 
Chicago to learn who was buy
in, the "comics" with the lewd 
and horror covers. 

A three-year-old girl toddled 
in and bought one of the most 
wllntom. On Its cover a scan
tlly clad woman was pictured In 
a suggestive PQsc. 

The l1ttlc' girl's father, asham
ed to buy the magazine him sell, 
had sent her in to get it for him. 

. "rn 

per insertion .. _._ 80e per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays Cor inserlion 
In following morning's Dally 
Io~an. Please check your ad 
In the first issue It appear:!. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect InsertIon. 

4191 

USED BAUSCH ok LOMB microscope. 
Suitable (or medical autdent. Phone 

4177. 

FOR SALII: New and used furllJturr 
which will Ippeal to you and al\·. 

you more Uvln, comrort at a bt, ... v
In,. Your Ir»PeCUoJ' invited. Thompson 
TraNlI", '" Slora"e. 

TUXEDO. size 118, Ilk. now, low price. 
Dial SS23a.ft ... 8 p.m . 

FOR SALE: Re(rl'~.r ~. Call 1862 
Aflrt $ p .m. 

FOR SALE: U~ed bathlub •. !avatorl . 
toilets. and lItoker.. S"""III price on 

complete new bath. Latew Co. ac.o .. 
!rom CIty Hall. 

. 'FOR SALE BY OW-mR; 2 n~w hOm .. 
that are ..... dy 10 "'o~e Into. One 2-

bedroom. one 3-bed~1 11611. 

U8ED I" 1"9'"", •• ,nleT.tOrt. and rlt
bum wuhlna: machlnel. Larew Co. 

Dial 11881 

WASHINGS and IronlJlI • 2V%I. 
I 

Inltructlan 

Baby Sitting 

WILL CARE fof chUd In my boma. DW 
1-1531. 

WANTED : Chlld care. Dall)' , weekI),. 
BALLROOM dance I"nons. MImi Youde evenln.l. Dial 3411. 

Wurlu. Phone Mill. 

HelD \Vollted Riders Wanted 

RIDERS WANTED 10 Ohio Slate "me. 
COOK WANTII'D fuJI lime lor rrater- Share expens .... 6501_ 

nlty . cau 1-11611. ------------------,:10.00 WEEK POSSIBLE - Addreu ~nd 
maU adv"rtl.InC at home. Spare Ume_ 

Pen or tYP". Enclooe elf addre sed en
velope. C. Wyetl. P . O. Bolt 2274, Ashe
\1I1e. North Carolina. ------.:.----------
FOREIGI'l- U.S. JOBS- South America. 

Ala ka . Spain. rare paid . ThousandS 
U.S. lob to 18.000. Trtvl ... oWer fac
torle • . Stamped I!-.ddr"., ed envelope 
brln, reply. Job OppotlunlUe. Wa

lOea. 477B. Minn. 

Rooms '~nt -----

Who Does It 
------~ 
CUSTOM work wllb tractor . 30.1. lick 

Sterian@. 

Quality Shoe Repair 
- Laces - Polishes -

'51 OLDS 
88 - " Door I 

'46 Plymouth 
2 DoOr 

'48 HUDSON 

Spurred by this inciden I and 
C1lhcrs like it, Ann Osetek and 
Annella Bujnowski undertook 
one of .the liveliest campaigns 
the country bas secn against thc 
horror, crime and sex "comics" 
being sold to Children, mostly at 

COall,. I.Wab Phol. by lorry Mo •• y) 
A CRUSADE IS ON IN MASY U.S. CITIES to remov~ 'Iorror 
comic books. such as the one above, from the' neWistands. In 
Iowa City mOlt new5stands have removed tbe horror books from 
their shelves. 

VALUABLE 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALE: Six r"lrlieratou. $30 .nd SlNGLE room {or .irl. Dial 6-"20_ 

uP. IJO..day warran\¥, U8 Fifth a"enue. 
4 Door BLACK'S ~~~:IR 

10 cents a copy . 
3',000 Sll'1lers 

FOR SALE: P4rakect .. Dial 1-30~7. Across from ENGLERT Theatre Entertainment 
120 Bred Sopranlc ACCOR.OlAN. rrolly 

The girls now have 34,000 
names on a petilion asking COIl
gress to ban such books. Shoot
Ing [or 80,000 they have startled 
some of their elders into action. 

a "comics czar." which children natul'al1y turn. 
And most are sold at a price 
children can attord, 10 cents. 
And they allpear In all sorts or 
places where chlldrcn can lind 
them - groceries, dr ugstores, 
newsstands. 

NEEDED l Man or WOlllan a t once lo neW. Write BIUy Bertch, 418 S. Docile KINO'S KOMBO lor your party or 

SJ!bL-1dtJ take care ot e'labUahed cu tomers In 
cltl' 01 lowl City lor r.mou • nollo"aUy 
edverU.ed Watklra products. Good earn
In,. Jmme<iial(ll)' o No Invf.!'tJll~nt. Write 
J . R. Watkins Coo. 0 · 64. Winona. Minn. 

Cor detal . dance. Cill Fred Kine. ><322'1. 

Offensive at the very least, 
trashy comics have been brand
ed by some officials as contri
buting to juvenile delinquency. 

DI" prederic Werth am, senior 
psycniatrist for the New York 
City department of hospitals un
til 1953, testified: 

"Three boys, 6 and 8 years 
oid, took a boy of 7, hanged him 
nude from a tree, his hands tbd 
behind him, and then burnel~ 
hIm with matches. They could 
not filld their first choice for 
this treatment - a girl of 6. 
Probation officers iound they 
were re-enactlng a comic'!.book 
plot." 

Lust To KUl 

But such efforts have failed 
before, and no such code can 
touch the fly-by-night who pul)
Iishes a couple of volumes of 
depravity, then folds up - only 
to reappear a few weeks laler, 
perhaps in another cily, with a 
new line of goods. 

After the senate committee 
held hearings in New York City 
- where most of the pub]jshe~s 
01 e - Chairman Roberl C. Hen
dricl,son (R-N. J.) ("ommen ted: 

"Gory Details" 
"Fol' 10 cents a copy our chil

dren de\'our tales - illustrated 
in gory detail - of murde l" 
rape, burglary, extortion and 
kidnaping. Half-rotted corpses 
rise from their gI aves to pillage. 
Vampires go forth to drink the 
blood of children. 

The lust to kill pcrmeates ma- : "Why arc such books pub-

Lawmakers run into difficul
ties in Irying to deal with tne 
problem. Among them: Whlit 
type of horror and crime story 
leads to juvenile delinquency? 
What lype of law will get by the 
constitution's promise of a troi!c 
press? 

Iowa Building , 
UP' Since r53 

ny 6f the ho rror comics. lishcd? Because there is money Iowa's bullding aclivilles fol' 
A Dallas Morning News re- il1 it. Not even the Communi~t the fitst eight months of 1954 

porter, Francis Raffetto, wrote conspiracy could devise a mort! exceed those of thc same period 
for his paper how he had been deadly way to demoralize, dis- of 1953 by 32.5 p cent, the Oe
giving dimes to his little daught- rupl and confuse our future citl- tober issue of the Iowa Business 
er to 12uy books. Suddenly re- zElns." Digest repol·ts. 
alizing"he didn't know what she William Gaines, head of En- August business construcUo~ 
was r~ading, he decided to in- tertaining Comics group, dtop- has increased 151.3 per cent over 
vestigate. ped his three horror books and last AugUst and 178.5 per cent 

Here's an excerpt from a two suspense books two days Ihis June ovcr June of 1953 
"comic" he bought for a dime before the new publishers asso- leading the state's total building 
on a DaDas newsstand: clatlon was launched. In an- upsurge, according to the month. 

"When Harry turned away I nounclng discontinuance, he ly publication of SU1's bureau 
llfted 1be stone liD high, high said, "It seems to be what AIl'l- of business and economic re
above . the back of poor Harry's erican parents want." H2 said, search. 
head . . . and with all my howcver, that he didn't think Despite the state's construc
sttength behind the blow I horror c;Qmics stimulated juven- tlon activity, total non-agrlcul-
brought the stone down ile crime. ! tural employment declined one 
striki'ng again and again. Billion Copies A Yeth per cent in seven months' com-

"Strall&'e Sensation" Comic book publishing is -a parisons of the two years. But 
"Killing was a strange sensa- multimillion-dollar In d u s 1 r y. in the nation as a whole this 

tion ... It poured OVer me like There are no exact flgurcs, but employment ~ag was nearly 
music, loud music ... Roaring sales estimates bOil down to a twice as severe, 1.7 per cent, the 
music, wild frantic rhythms that billion copies a year, about 15 Digest points out. 
tame frOJT1 the leaping instru- per cent of them porl'of anJ Store Sa.les DeClrease 
ment of five stained fingers crime books. No one has esU- Other seven-months' compari-
eurled like sleel around a blood- mated how many give sex, mar- sons show a 3.3 per cent Iowa 

• reddened stone." rhtges and divorce the Icwd decrease in department store 
This type of comic book is treatment. sales, while appliance store sales 

under fire all over the country. When is a crime book lewd? rose 0.7 per cent. 
The U. S. senate committee on When are crlrt)e ' and horror New seven-months records 
juvenile delinquency held hear- stories bad for children? ' were set in commerdal beef 
ings on them this summer. The Parents are forced to make slaughter for both Iowa and the 
General Federation of Women'll their own decision. There is no nation this year. Iowa's cattle 
Ciubs is putting at the top of overall coqe to follow. slaughter figure this year was 
its winter program a drive to Ship by Truck 6.5 per cent above that of 1953, 

Wonted 8t oner. r. few reU"bl. people 
to own ot1d opern te I route of our 
new !Ie d lJpen-au. Thl. can be han
dlrd sp ... e or fu ll ttm~. ROlltl(' "to up 
lor )'ou by Oll r trlln"d ,,"port~. Qual
Wed pe .... on will ho\e an . " cellcnt 
opportunity 10 enrn up to '100,00 per 
wttek pare tlm~, rull tlmt' morr. You 
rnn Ret star1td In tb l' pcrmanent 
hlShl)l prull!ab '" bu In . .. ror onl 
$66I.liO. Thl- Mler opltn ror a Ih'nl te(l 
IIn1. only Full tr.c delo ll •. Superior 
Dhnrlbutll1 R Corooration. 1030 I~th !It .. 
De,,\,.r. Coloroclo. 

WANTED: Mall or bo) wl1.h car or bi-
cYcle for 111M delivery. l\lu.~ know 

city. Good mon~y lor hard .... orker. Ap
ply Jetf~ ... on hotel. room :!,)I . 

FOR SAlol'! : MaylA, wo lei'. $10.00. Dial 
8-1781 momlne •. 

DON'T BURN YOUR nOOKS ' They are 
worth money In your pocket Sell 

them Ihroulh the Dolly low.n CIa .. I. 
ned ""lumDI. '(au' II tum pennl"s Into 
dollaro. nke marlc. JUl l phone your ad 
to R Courteou. CI Wed Ad taker. The 
number 1& 4191. 

Wonted 

N'EED MONl!lY ' You can lum )lour un-
wanted t m , Into reAdy oa .. h lhrnuah 

lh~ Cia !lIed Ads. Ju. t phone 'U&I and 
plare your nd with • CourteQ\ .. clas~l
lied ad taker. You'U be am*1ed with 
their rDpld-:Jre r ulto. 

Homel For Rent 

MAKE $20.00 DAfI.V. seu l~ I . ·OR RENT : 2-bl'droom ho",e. 
rullne plnl • • . Write Reev'" Co., AUel- Box 12. Dally lowall. 

boro. Ma . Freo !Nlrnple. and detalll_ _ _---. . ___ _ 

W.I\'e 

WOMEN \vAN1'~ddre . And mr.~ I F d 
posten rd . al home. Chance to 1lI1:". en e r 

" 0 we.lely. B.I.C.O. 143 Bolmont . Bcl-

rnonl, Ma . - -I 
WANTED : MIL. studenl lor part-time 

work mornln.,. App ly In PChOil P4rl. 
Cleaners. , 

--------
Exclusive in Iowa City 

at 

and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Wee Wash It Kennedy Aulo Mart 
_ 708 Riverside Drlv. 

New Speedy Agitator 
Washers & Fluff Dryers 

Look------. 
W~SH, DRY' 

and 

FOLD 

ONLY lOc LB. 

Dry Cleaning Available 

Wee Wash II 
229 S. Dubuque 

• 

DIAL 7313 

SALE 
DRAPERY 

REMNANTS 
Save up to 

a yard 

"banish the horror and crimc _ We used td depend Oil the PoS\ while the nation's figure was up 
books from the newsstands.' office department. There is a 11 per cent in 11l54-. · But hog I 

.several cities and states have law to prevent moiling lewd and slaughter has fallen below the 
passed or are considering laws obscene material. But the pub- 1953 level for both the nation 

Our Used Cars 
Are Moving Fast 

on these 

Practical Size Remnants 

Lengths from Y2 to 7 

yards. 
again'st thcm. lishers of objectionable comics and for Iowa, down 1l.9 per eellt 

Publlshen Alarmed ship by private truck. Some 10- in the statc and down 12 per 
cent in the nation, the editors Legitimate comic publishers, cal distributors sell from autos note. 

alarmed at public clamor, have I at street co. rners near scho~ls. 
banded togcther to set up a code Further, the tales arc dished 
of ethics to be administerc;.P by uP . in a form - comics - to 
--------------~~------ . 

Older people should "recog
nize and accept their lesponsi- available in the older genera
bilities aloag with the rest of tion," Shock said, "there Is no 
us," Na,than W. Shock, chief of limit to what could be; done pn 
the tt;ctlon on gerpntology in the a community basis if these 
National Institl,ltes, of Health sk.ills could be ' properly chan-
said hcre Monday night. ncl.ed in voluntary activities." 

Speaking before the third an- Oreanlzed By youth 
nual conlcrence of SUI's insti- Referring to what he called 
tute of gerontology, Shock said thc clMrly person's responsibi
problems of the aging become lily to help plan programs for 
noticeable when society sets old- thc aged, Shock said he was 
er people apart for special con- struck by the fact that most pro
Iilderation and denies them an grams tor old people are "'or-

. opportunity to accept their re- ganlzed by the 'younger genera-
sponslbllities. tlon' for the 'older generation.' .. 
, Oh'er Peoples' RelpOb.lbility "In my opinion," he added, 

"The mqjor responsibility of "the planning, or,ganization and 
the older generation, like that of execution of most of the pro
tll of us, Is to I}lake each com- grams could well be placed in 
munity a better place to live In the hands of the retired mem
for everyone," Shock said. "WIth bers of the community . . . I 
the . greater time available to feel certain that within the com
them, oIlier individuals have ev- mtJnlty many. older individuals 
en greater responsibilities than ' could b<! recruited with know
do those who arc still in fulltime ledge and Skills which £ould be 
employment." · utilized IJ:!. operating recre3tion-

He laid he was certain t,ltat al center and In teaehicg handi
withIn every commwllty there erafts tQ ' other int.res~ed ages, 
are rctired people who, it pro- be they y.oung or old." 
perly approached, would .rendor Many I 01 Ule services whlch 
effective servIce on 'milDY ot the tne communlfy ls' now trying ttl 
comll1ittee~ oj lOCil , imw-ov ~ j)fler to. older IPcoplf .. coUld well 
ment crrtl1()f;. , - .. hI' 111'Ovldpr\ hy the I e lderly 

"With the variety of skills pedple themselvs. - . 

UU"Ilcs Reuh Hleb 
Still another indicator of the 

state'~ economic Index, electric 
energy from public utilities,. 
reached an all-time high In both 
Iowa and the nation in the 
month of July. 

Featule article of the new is
sue is ."The Nature and Origins 
of Policy Statements of Econom
Ic Significance/' an anlysis by 
Prof. Clark Bloom, SUI econo
mist, of. the developm.nt of the 
current economic positions of In
fluential business, farm and la
bor groups. 

Conference To Be Held . 
On Labtor Managemeht 

• 
The Iowa Co.ference on Labor 

Management Relations will be 
held at SUI Oct. 28-29. 

A feature ot the sessions In 
Old OaJiitol and the Iowa Center 
for Continuation Study will be 
a discussion of.}abor law revision 
under the chairmanship Qf Prof. 
~arl E. Lelb, head of the SUI de
partment of industrial manage
ment. 

The con-ference is jointly spon
sored by tile SUI bureau of la
bor and mahQgement . a~d college 
or Ibw with , the cooperation of 
tile American Arbitration as~o
ciatkln. 

CHURCH W811 
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (If) - A 

hiaR recently wis oharged willi 
stealing a $75 "love olfering" 
(rom the Church of the H 1 
Ghost. 

THERE 
A 

MUST 
REASON 

SEE THESE 

BE 

1953 Ford Conver&lble 
1953 Chevrolet Bel Alre 
1952 Mercury Fordor 
1951 Henry J. 2-Door 
1951 Pontiac 4-Door 
1950 Studebaker Cbamplon 

4-Door 
1950 Ford Convertible 
1949 Frazier t-Door, Dew motor 
1949 HuilsJan Club CouPe 
1IM8 Frailer t-Door 
1947 "onttae 2-000r 
1947 Cadlllu 4-Door 
1947 Cbevrolel FledUne Aero 
1947 Chevrolet 2-Door 
1947 DOIIee 4-000r 
1946 Pontiac '4-Door 

1942 Pontiu 4-Door 
19'0 Ford T1ldor 
1937 Dodee 4-Door 
1937 Plymouth Coupe 

w. Pay Cash for 
Your U •• d_ Car 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Your HUDSON Dealer 

Comer Benton 8&. aDd 
8. Rim ••• Drive. 

Userf Uar LoI, 8-~'701 
Of£ice, 7373 

- at-

KIRWAN 
Furniture 

6 S. ubuque 

Typino 

TYPING. 1831. 

TVPINO: 144' 

TYPING - Phone 81 ... 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERA TORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5123 

Save $50 
on a new 

19 ~ ~fl(\ to,tj .. · r f Io,'!t 
Automatic Washer 

:~.:/.~:~5." only $24995 
- LIMITED NUMBER AVAilABLE 

and 

G U A RAN TEE' D ! 
SEe 

DUNLAP'S Used Cars 
30 W. Burlington Ph. 4127 

Tune-up) 
Your Sales 
With A 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

DIAL 4191· 
!!! JJurr'J !!! LASt WEEK fC)'r 

F REIi lOQe€~~;£fc9..a~! 
and 2 Gallons of ANTI-FREEZE 

when you buy any Nail Used Carl I r 

65 Models - '47's to '53's 
'\V!tell BE'fTER USED CARS are sold N ALL'S will sell them' 

OPEN 'TIL 9 MONDAY NIGHT 

NAlL Motors In(. 216 E. 
Burlington 

Fol' 27 years-Iowa City's Lead'ing Auto Dealer 

GOOD '£>EA! 
APPI:AL TO 
T~eM ON A 

MATUIlE 
~616 AND 
YOU'I.L GET 
~UIlT~Ek' 
IT~ 

Dial 
9651 
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Pace $-TIt}! DAILY lOW 

BUFFALO, N.Y. OP) - The 
Public Health Cancer associatIon 
voted Monday to advise the pub
lic to stop smoking Cigarettes in 
order to reduce the incidence at 
lung cancer. 

The re olution said there WlI$ 
now sufficient evidence of a re
lationship between smoking ci
gar tte5 and lung cancer. 

It urged American youth to 
"ponder well tlte question or 
whether thr, risk involved in 
cigarette smoking is worth the 
pleasure gained ." 

ResolutJon P es 
The resolution, offered by Dr. 

Morton L. Levin, assistant New 
York stale health commissioner, 
was pa" ed by a 13-3 vClte. 

complete information." 
Sayln, that (oster~ IUch fear 

"Is not a constructive force In 
any democracy," Little added: 

"Statements ot a definite and 
final nature concern in, the rela
tionship between any human 
habit and cancer are, a.t the 
present time, premature il tbey 
leave the impressIon ot con
clusive and complete coverage 01 
thllt relationship. 

"We should not overlook the 
'posslblllty that excessive ciga
rette smoklni and the tendency 
to cancer are both expressions 
of some fundamental cause ot a 
constitutional or hormonal na": 
ture." Levin said about two dozen ot 

tho e present did not vete, but 
many or them were not mem
b rs of th association. 

Levin said that, to hIs know
ledg ', the association was the 
fir. I public cancer group to spe-

The American people should • 
instead, he said, be told the need 
of patience "durlng the period 
while sclenttsts try to find out 
the complete teuth." (AP Wlropb6lo1 

MILWAUKEE ROAD TRAIN'S PASSENGBIlS LEAVE at outlylnCWeatern avenue IItaUon Monday, 
becalUle Vnlon statlon-Dormal end of the line In downwwn Chlcaeo-ts flooded. Pas enc-ers bound 
lor dowutown areas wan lor busel In lorteround. Nearly 7 Inailes ot rainfall In 24 hours hiked Chl
e ... o river so that It created In Union ltatlon. (See .tory on pace 1.) 

cifically a d v I s e the public F· . A k 
against smok.in~ cig~rettes. Iremen S 

The association IS composed I 
principally of publlc health ot-
ticer· and professional persons F H 
working t'o:~bat;:r:~er. I ewer ours 

The resolution followed a • 
panel discussion by six Physi-I Iowa City firemen Monday 
cians and statisticians, who said night asked the city council to 
they thought cigarettes were a shorten their avcraee work week 
"major lac tor in causing lung from 72 to 87 hours. . 
Cancer." I The council referred the pei!-

'!;hey agreed that they would tion to City Manager Peter Roan:' 
advise people to stop smoking Iowa City Clremen work 24-
" s the most Important ,practical hour shUts every other day, re
step tbey can t .. ke" to reduce ceiving an additiorial day' ort 
deaths from lung cancer. every 16th day. The proPosed 

Their viewpoint goes a bit be- work schedule wou~d fj\rc tbem 
yond previous studies and state- every lOth day orr. 
ments, whIch hav mentioned The firemen pointed out in 
only an assoclatfon ot relatlon- their petition that other' cltles 
ship rather than causal effect had adopted similar schedules for 
between smoking and lung can- their firemen. 
eel. Other medical and scientific Me. V &e 
r earch rs have said that they n 0 
doubted cigarettes were blame, Council members voted to 
or saId that the !!ovid nee was not place on tile a pet~lon by the 
conclusive. Chamber of Commerce that all 

Panel Makes Report parking meters In the lowa City 
The six men who reported business district be made one

their gen ral agreement In B hc;ur meters. 
panel discussion in connection In other action, the council 
wLth the American Public Health voted to: 
association's 82d annual meeting Approve the request of the 
were: Levin; E. Cuyler Ham- Iowa City policemen 'to hold their 
mond, SC. D., American Cancer annual ball Nov. 3 from 9 p.m. 
society sllltisticlan; Herbert L. to I a.m. Nov. 4. 
Lombard, M.D., Massachusetts Change the starting time of 
department of public health ; city council meetings (rom 7:30 
Matthew H. Griswold, M.D., p.m. to 7 p.m. The council held 
Oonnccticu~ health department; meetings beglnnlni at 7 p.m. 
Willi am M. Haen7.e1. blomelri- tbroughout the summer alld de
clan, National Cancer Institute, cided to contln\le the practice. 
and Leonard S. Snegireft, M.D., Refer "eUtun 
Harvard university school of Reter to Roan the request of 
public health. Oak Park collrt-resident. that the 

Levin said that the evidence city take over the Oak Park sew
from many types at studies er and erect a street Ught ~t the 
"leads undoubtedly to the con- corner of O'als Park court and 
elusion that a major factor In Mntle street, ' 
lung cancer In cigarettes." Issue cigarette peMljtt. to t\;le 

"Cigarette smoking Is not the D&L GrHl and' the Mald Rite 
only couse," and development at cate, class B beer ~rlTllts to 
lung cancer may require other DonnClly's, and a class B hotel 
causaflve factors as well. he said. beer permit to the Midwest Hotel 

Doc:wr Dlsaneea company, owner at the Jefferson 
In New York, 01'. Clarence hotel. 

Cook Little, sclentlfic director of The councll wLU hold a public 
the Tobacco Industry Re5earch hearing at 1 :45 p.m. Monday on 
commlttce set up by cigarette $9,000 wol"th of street Improve
firms to do research on smoking 'Tlcntll and Will let bids on $18,
and lung cancel', spoke against 977.95 worth of sewer improve
"unreasoning tear based on In-I ments. 

. 'Fastest Growing Industry' 
, 

Americans Buying More and Mor. Articl.s 
From Vending Machintts, 

WASHlNGTON (.IP) - The big 
wheels in "America's fastest 
growing industry" rolled into 
town Monday with the big 
news: 

Thanks to the splendid exam
ple set long a~o by TutU-Frultl, 
more Bnd more of 1.\5 buy our 
soft drinks, sandwiches, milk, 
ice and our candy by dropping 
our money into vending m3-
chines. 

Tn. National Automatic Mer
chan~lsing association ( s I x 
members in 1936, 147 membelS 
in 1945 and 1,200 now) is hold
Ing i 19th convention. And:t. 
comq;vation news conference, 
plus a tour of its exhibits, pro
duced these tidbits: 

In many European countries 
when a merchant closes up shop, 
.be puts automatic vending ma
chines out Iront to work for 
him, selHng soap, razor blade" 
tooth brushes, women's stock
ings, handkerchiefs and men's 
shirts. 

Always Drv Stores 
So tar, this hasn't gone over 

belt!, partly due to a peculiar, 
late closing American instltu-

tlon. "In this country," Wil
liam Fishman of Chicago sala 
sadly, "There's 'always the dru. 
store.'" 

We have the Europe'ans best
ed, thouih, in our wlllIngr1es$ to 
teed out of a machine. The as
sociation experts think they 
have a Ireat future In putting 
sandwIch machines In factories. 
Especially the smaller ones. 

People Look Aakaaee 
Many people in this country 

stUl look askance at the mechan
Ical vendors because they asso
ciate them with the gambLing 
slot machlne9. 

It may ~ this feeUng behind 
the law which bars all cigarette 
vending machines from Iowa, 
the only state, according to Hun
gerford. to have sueh a law. 

Oh, yes, Tufti-Frultl. !-

Appr6xiroately Ii ' pound ailCf'a 
hall ot literature was passed out 
at convention beadqual'fi!rs, and 
Included 'In this is re,eardl 1nto 
the first refreshment tte'm "'eVer 
retailed by machines 1n ' thlS /lit. 
lion. ' ., # a 

Ii was Ttltti-Frultl ' JUm, 'by 
Thomas Adams, a pioneer ot 
1888. ( 

London Presse.s Roll; 
One-Day Strike Settled 

LONDON (.IP)-London press
es lolled again Monday night, 
/iller a one-day lightning strike 
by 19 workers had stopped pub
licatiQn of all \.jle 13 moming 
~nd evening papers. 
, Arter hours of diSCUSSIon, a 
sett! ment was' announc~d, in a 
,oln sl,atement by th Newspa
I~er proprietQrs .n .. and the 
l'rlntlng nnd Kindred Trades 
Federation. 
" "Conditions of re~umptlon of 
work," the statement said, "were 
agreed . . . as a result, normal 
production was resumed." 

Stoppace Follows Feud 
The stoppage climaxed a leud 

between two pre~ro(jm unions, 
the Nillional Society of Opera
tive Printers and Assi.>tants and 
the Printing Machine Managers 

than 20 million copies dally. Twt) 
alone, the Mirror and Express, 
each sj!U, more than four mll-
40n cqpies a day. Others sueh 
01; the hronicle, Mail, Herald 
and Telegraph are well over thl! 
milffon mark. , 

Londonels, among the world's 
keenest new paper readers, took 
the sttlke sadly. Commuters 
traveled to work and back look
Ing lost without their usual pa
pers. Station bookstalls report
ed a sell-out at magazines. 

Hoegh Hils Demos' 
Road Building Plan 

Trade Society. OTTUMWA (.IP) - A~ty. Gen. 
It started last year, when Lord Leo A. Hoegh, Republican nom

Rothermere bought the Daily Inee tor governor, said MonC!.II.Y 
Sketch from Lord Kemsley and night he is "opposCd to mortgag
shifted its printing from the ing every tarm, home and busl
Kemsley plant, which employed ness establishment in Iowa fOr 
PMMTS men, to the Sunday construction 01 roads." 
News ot the WoJ\d plant, con-
trolled by NATSOPA. He referred In remarks pre-

Inquiry Rullne Rejec\etl pared for an address here . to the 
proposal QC his DemocratJc o~ 

A court at inquiry appointed ponent, Clyde E. Herring, fIor a 
by the Labor Ministry ruled 
PMMTS men should stay in $175 millien 09R1}si i~ue to speeq 
charge 01 the Sketch preSsroom, u~ highway improvement. i 

but NATO{>A members should , 'The DemQCr~tlc pr()gr~m 
tilke over gradually os PPMTS I means authorlzmg .the levYllll 
men retired. or left for other and collectlogo! a. direct ann ual 
work. That SUIted NATOPA, property tax sut~lcJen't to pay the 
but PMMTS lejected this plan interest and prmcipal on such 
lind served a strike notice. bonds in 20 years," Hoegh saiq. 

Sunday night the 19 PMMTS He added: 
men sUIi at the Sketch walked "The constitutional amendmeat 
out. With the Sketch closed of 1942 authorLzes the use ot mo
down, the capital's nine othel' tor vehicle fees and motor ve
morning and three evening pa- hicle fuel tax funds for the pay
pers immediately stopped work ment of road bonds. However, 
under an agreement of the such amendment does not au
Newspaper Proprietors Assn. thorize the legislature to pledge 
that if one member closes such funds tor the payment of 
through a dispute all others close road bonds." 
down, too. Herring's plan caUs for use ot 

Normally Print MUllons current eoad use tax funds and 
The newspapers aUected by issuance of the bonds to be paid 

the strike normally print more oft by future Income to the fund. 

;, . 

REG. 

ALL TAX PAID ' 

per carton 

Aided 
Martin 

Farmers, 
Declares 

man Thomas E. Marlin, Repub
lican candidote for thhe U.S. sen
ale, said here Monday night that 
in spite of Democratic opposition 
during the' TI1Jman adnUrfistra
tion ,he obtained passagej of ' a ' 
favorable tax law fur doir,Y 'farm
ers and livestock breeders. 

Martin told a dinner meeting: 
"The Democrais blocked me at 
almost every turn on the capItal 
gains tax treatment lor dairy 
formers and breeders. However, 
In 1951 I was able to get this Jaw 
on the books." 

'Martin also said he induced the 
[nternal Revenue bureau to 
change a long-time ruling on the 
method of accounting for income 
tax purposes by livestock pro
ducers. 

He said raisers of cattle for 
dairy and breeding purtloses now 
can secure full benefit of the cap
Ital gains tax. 

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

Pickup and Delivery 

109.$. Clinton Dial 2717 

High Court Praises Jackson Dubuque VA.,ft •• 
OK TV Fro 

WASHINGTON UP) - The Su- DUBUQUE (JP) -~[eV(~rlll1"r 

nrem~ Court Monday eulogized iront of his chair. stand they took once IDr(~VI'OlL~' 
Justice Robert H. Jackron as an The chiet justice, speaking for ' Dubuque residents voted in 
"able la yer. statesman and jur- the c:l~rl, said """e are sad in- advisory eleotion Mqnday 

deed" over Jackson's death. favor of the city granting a 
ist" ",!)ose death "leaves a great hi f ". d ... 

"He passed away last SatUrday, c se or pipe ill 
\'oid on this court:' suddenly, but by the grace o( God here. . . 

Then the court adjourned out wJthout suffering" Warren said. ~n unoffJcla~ count of th~ 
, suIts In the city's 16 precl 

"For this we are grat::lul, be- showed a vote of 4,5ilO f9r 
cause he lived and died as was 1,057 against awarding a 

On that day the court will an- his ;reat desire - active and chise to the DuoluQluc",j 
useful to the end." Cable corporation, a subsld 

01 respect t1> Jackson's memory 
until noon Thursday. 

nounce decisions on a long list of 
appeals - business which, except 
for Jackson's death Saturday of a 
j\e:lrt attack, wOlJld huve been 
done Monday. 

Chi r Justice Warren ana [he 

Tile cQurt, Warren said, wlll of the Jerrold Electronics Co. 
greatly miss Jackson's "wise Philadelphia. 
counsel, his clarity of expression '- __ "';;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;"' __ ~;j 
and his genial companionship." 

I Varsity Cleane 
NIGU'J'CAP TOO? 

24·HOUR. SERVICE 
seven a sociate ju tiees 10Jked, SAN FRANG1SCO IJp)- A pet 
so mn as they took their places ' shop advertises "Bed Jack'ets 
on the high bench promptly at for Birds." Merely means cage 17 E. Washlnct< n 

noon. Ja<!kson's ch;:dr - the sec- I c~o~v~e~r~s·i.._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~bi=:iii;i::iiiii;iiii~:~~ 
ond tram th(' left lo"kmg toward 1 a 
the bench - was dr3pcd in block. 
So was the bench immediately in 

Silvered-Tip 

REFILLS 

Exclusive 
new Paper-Mate 

BilPflre4-Tip Refill 
, means smoother, fader 
writinrr Just 10 seconds to ' 
inaert .•• never biota ••. dries 

In.tantly. Get Paper
Mate Refilla wherever 

pens are sold. 

COFFEE 
and 

DONUT 

'14c 
GET AWAY FROM TIlE NOISE A D 

CONFUSION FOR ONE OF OUR 
FAMOUS MAT.TS OR SODAS 

(1 Block South First National Bank) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS-

JACK WEBB AND BEN ALEXANDER 

You know them best as Sgt. Joe Friday and Officer Frank 
Smith - stars of Chesterfield's award-winning "Dragnet" 
on TV and Radio. TJleY're now starred in the movies, 
too, in Warner Bros.' great new picture, " Dragnet." 

WHAT A BUYI Chesterfield r~ ulci,r ·an~ king. 
size. {Both a1 the same price' in most plac.~. , 

Jack Webb and Ben Alexander want what you want 
from a cigarette. Relaxation, comfort. satisfaction. They 
know where to find it-because in the whole wide world, ' 
no cigar;tte satisfies like a Chesterfield. 
Chesterfields are best to smoke beca\Jse they alone 
have the right combination of the world's best tobaccos. 

Chesterfields are best for you because they're highest • 
in quality, low in nicotine. 

Try a carton of Chesterfields today. 

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
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